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HASKELL PUBLIC

SCHOOL ITEMS

NccccssaryChanges

Somochangeshaveboon made
for the second term of .school
work. Miss Minnie Ellis who
hasboon working in the East
Ward has been moved to the
North Ward. She now hasall
the sixth grade pupils of the
town in her room. Thesenupils
were in four different roomsbe-

fore the changeand it is useless
to say that it took more than
twice as much time to teach
them as it should take. Miss
Ellis had less thantwenty in her
ioom on the East Side too few
for good work and shenow has
more than thirty the number
nccccssary for good work and
the numberrequired to prevent
the wasteof school funds.

Haskell Wants A Graded School.

The HaskellBoardof Trustees
njid the patrons of Haskell want

Tfublic School graded and
ttiSy pant mipjls classified ac-

cordingto the grading. Pupils
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grauou according to tneir
tf ty and inclination to do work.
'ne pupils are unable to do as
ich work as others and are
kible to learn as fast. Such
lis are not expected to keep
fitli the rapid learningpupils.

ichers pass pupils to higher
grades or to mgnor classesas
soonas they feel that the work
being done by the pupil is too

for him, or her. Parents
irequsted to bear in mind
fthe teacher's judgment of

'grading and classifying of
pupil is the judgment which
flowed by the.HaskellSchool.

trwits are not in a position to
'rade their own children in the
sentethat the teachersaite used
to trade them. The children
can not grade themselves. The
teachers are proud of the fact
that the patrons of Haskell feel
that they , aj?e-- friends of the
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find that they are doing
an to place children
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Games

High School boys
;ame of basketball

School boys from
Satuday. The game

nlaved on the Haskell school
groundsand the score was 38 to
19 in favor of Haskell. The
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Haskell teamwill play Stamford
CollegjQ in Stamford next Satur-
day.

Work At Home Dadly Needed

Many pupils are failing to
make their grades, This is due,
for the most part, to the fact
that children arc either not giv-
en an opportunity to study at
home or that they are not re-

quired to do so by their parents.
An educationcan not be secured
in school buildings; it must be
worked out in the home. Chil-
dren are supposed to recite
aboutone half of the time they
are at the school building
applies to children in the fifth
gradeand above and it is abso-
lutely impossible for them to
prepare their work all of it at
the school building. All pupils
in and above the fifth grade
should bo required todo from
one to thrc3 hours work'at home
each schoolday amountto vary
with the grade. Parentswho
fail to give their children this
opportunity or who fail to re-
quire their children to usethe
opportunity will bo responsible
for the consequences.A strong
teacherdoesnot mean a strong
pupil. teachersfurnish the
instruction; the pupils furnish
the ABILITY AND THE IN-
DUSTRY. by
the of schoolsof
Haskellshow that
few children study at home.
Many make their parentsbelieve
that it is not necessary. The
teachers in the grades fooove
mentioned urge parents to re-
quire muchwork at home. Pu-
pils secure enough help. It is
not help they needbut it is work
they need. Do your children
stay in their roomsfrom 8 to 10
p. m?

No wonderhe looks so unpleasantho hasnot been a custo-
mer of E. A. Chambersfor the year 1912.
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EXAMPLE OF CIVIC ATTRACTIVENESS
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HOME OF xMRS. THEO WRIGHT, HASKELL, TEXAS

HOW CHRISTMAS WAS

OBSERVED AT THE EOX HOUSE

First it was decreed a few
days before the 25th that we
were to have a Christinas tree,
then theday before the event
it was decidedthat we shouldall
hang up our stockings,andthere
was a room set apart for that
purpose. I was told to bring up
a sock, Now Mr. Editor as 1

had bought a new pair of ox a
few days before and paid the
extravagantsum of 2."ic for them
I felt a little-doubtfu-l as to the
propriety of giving up one of
thesehigh price sox. That re-m,- S

") me of an incident that
I lived in Throck-

morton. Some of the farmers
had just begun to raise a little
wheatwhich they took to a flour
mill in Young County and ex-

changedit for flour; Uncle Biliy
King took a load to the mill one
seasonand after leaving the mill
and gettingaway a few miles,
met one of his neighbors going
to mill with a load of wheat also
The neighbor hailedhim saying:
"Well Uncle Billy how did you
make it changing wheat for
flour?" Well he said: "I had
to lay awake to get my sacks
back. "

As I wasordered to bring a
sock I did so but I gave it up
with fear and trembling. Then
on the 24th day of December wo
were talking againabout having
the tree and decided that we
would have it at the early hour
of 0:80 Xmas morning. Well we
aroseat six o'clock and after
much chattering of teeth and
much shivering, wo got into
our best ready-mad-e suit and
hiked up to the Fox, where- we
found the tableshad been moved
to one sideof the dining room,
and severalrowsof chairs were
filled witn guests facing tho par
lor, waiting for tho curtain to
part so that we might see what
Old Santahad left us; wo had
not long to wait before we sawa
sight that brought forth a hearty
burst of applause. Mr. M. Pace
actedasSantaClaus and every
one received severalpresents.

And by tho way, it is rumored
by the first aidsto injured heart
that sly old Santa will have a
blushing bride to assist in the
distribution of presents at tho
nextXmastree.

After tho tree had been re
lieved of its manybeautiful pres
ents, catrjo the uresentation
unmn nv v si vnrwnrn tn mi
popular ianuia(iy iurs, ivox,
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other a tin whistle, it was con-

ceded by nil that the eloquence
and jesturesof this young disci-
ple of Demosthenesexcededthe
speedlimit.

The next thing in order was a
visit to the hosiery department,
the march to that room was an
inspiring sight, as each digni-lie- d

matron, shool inarm, and
bachelormaid hudclosely hugged
up a doll and a toy dog, that
would walk if you pressed the
button. On arriving at our des-

tination we also found no one
presenthad been . moresellIS aml elusive

that KrtnilQ comparedto
have been well when he
entered. As I cannot remem-
ber what eachone got I will tell
you what I found, and as all the
others faredequally as well or
betteryou may know that all
felt that they had friends. I
found a of initial cuff but-
tons, a pair of silk sox, a scarf
pin, threeneck ties, a handker-
chief, a tie rack, and Mr. Editor
if you should visit my room at
the old McLemore mansion, I
will show you the I
got from the tree consisting of
rattlers, whistlers, Xmas cards
and lastbut not least a boy that
hasa pillow securely fastenedat
the seatof his pants, who hada
date with his dad. That boy
was wise in his day and genera-
tion for tho future and also had
a deop-seate- d faith in protection.

And by the way Mr. Editor, I
got my sockback.

Yours,
A. B. Mason.

T. F. Tucker Killed

Somo daysago tho daily press
gavo an accountof the killing of
T. F. Tucker, while ho was plow-

ing in his field in PecosCounty.
Mr. Tucker was well known to
tho old settlers of Haskell coun-

ty, he beinga son .of Col. T. F.
Tucker, who was tho first county
Judge,and a brother to A. D.
Tucker, tho first Sheriff of

County. Tho deceased
was a prominent Mason and was
madea Mason by tho lodge of
this place. Somo years ago ho
became famous in a desperate
fight with some outlaws,on the
Mexican border, ' where ho al-mo- st

wiped out the bandwith a
Winchester rihe. At tho time
of liis ,,,'the P10 was a county
conyirtclde f Pecoscounty..

c,fcthe bed- - be rly Tj

Kjummy jaeasururuumjlv, .MOr Jreker tells It.
'Kliey'only knows what passedIn tttf
roulette room. Nobody believes the
yarn, of course. But how comes It
Croker wns driven out of a lucrative

Yoe

Zeb. We 12(1 fn?
derln' throuph.,. w

a

ed by a pioneer ranchman. For
a long time this was the only
family living in Haskell county.
This family were noted for their
hospitality, andfor yearsall travel
erspassing throughthis section
were entertained by theTuckers
in the western stylo, without
price and without money. All
of the early cow boy.s looked
upon Mrs. Tucker as a mother,
and shewassuch indeed to many
who needed a motherscarewhen
stricken with typhoid fever, that
wassoprevalentin theearly days
Mrs. Tucker is a sister of Mrs.
Yoe, and it is almost the history
of the family, that all of
their male relatives have been
murdered.

Haskell is now settled with a
neglecte-1-, and race.)

old Chris mnstlof People the pion-- ;

ladened

pair

decorations

Haskell

nearly

eers under tho bnetul influ-
enceof so called society, women
forget their school chumsand all
old friends when afflicted with a
little temporary prosperity, or
their husbands get into a $40
dollar clerkship. Unassuming,
sensiblepeople are snobbedfor
being saneand level headedand
courteous to all whom they
meet. Selfishnessis taking the
place of good old southern hos-

pitality, vanity and snobbery is
substitutedfor culture and true
refinement. People who have
not visited in tho home of the
old pioneer ranchman, can not
appreciate some of the noble
qualities, and the splendid vir-

tuesof the pioneers. Common
sense,virtue, courteous and po-

lite to all, but quick to exposea
fraud or resentan insult, tho old
pioneerswore a people in a class
by themselves.The Tucker fam-
ily were distinguished far and
near for their uniquehospitality,
and hundredsof theold pioneers,
who hearof the way Tom Tuck-
er was killed will, insist that the
law be enforcedagainsthis mur-
derers,and his characterand
lifo will give tho lie to any made
up defenseto shield his murder
ers
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to do eat up any nitnit, and I'm so
alceart and tlustratedftbat I shan't
two days longer! Znu, If lovo me.
come homel'

!

S BIO WORD

Many industries have lived
next door neighbors for cen-

turies without becoming ac-

quaintedor at best acquiring on-

ly it cussing knowledge of each
other. They have often glared
ateach otherover ntono walls of
misunderstanding and many
times each has been stungby
the indifference or blighted by
the envy of the other. In sucli
an atmosphere,anarchy thrives
and demagoguery reigns su-

preme.
n is the biggestand

most vital problem which con-

fronts the industries of Texas
today and one which the Farm
Life Commission is destined to
solve,

When business interests sit
aroundthe hearthstoneof indus- -

'try and talk their problems N
i . .. . .acrossthe hresidp, then
ments will become more secure
and progress and prosperity
more certain and legislative pan-

ics impossible.

Wanted 10,000 Miles of New

Railroad A
Although railroad building in

Texas in 1012 was disappointing,
the interurban construction dur-
ing that year more than offset
the deficiency. Official figures
show we constructed one mile of
electric line to every two miles of
steamroad last year and that
our steamline mileageincreased-on-ly

one per centwhile that of
interurban systems advanced
214 per cent. 'Tis not a bad
showingfor electric lines but on
the other hand the increasing
needsof the states are demand-
ing the immediate construction
of 10,000 miles of additional rail-
roads. Compared with other
States in the Union, we
near the foot of the class in
transportationfacilities.

From present indications his-
tory will repeat itself in 191H.
With the beginning of the New
Year we have 445 miles of elec-
tric lines under constructionand
the few small railroad projects
under way are making uncer-
tain progress.

To Trade
Five thousand dollars equity

in the best 1120 acre ranch in
Andrews County, Texas, well
improved, price $11,500, to trade
for Haskell county property.
$0,500 incumbrance. $4,000
cash to handle. Irrigated land
in SanJuanCounty, N. M. to
trade. The bestappleand alfal-
fa country on earth. Two cars
of blocky pony maresandhorses
to soil. Somo half breed Per-cheon-s.

Price$25.00. Address
FrankWood, Aztec, N. M.

Protect
Your Family

from the possibility of pen-

ury and want after you
are gone. Tho one sure
way to do this is to buy a
Life Insurance nolic.v in tho

MerchantsLife InsuranceCompany
You may loseyour propertyand havenothing tdjL V A life
insurancepolicy is a permanentasset. It will "Select i7mir

grtduate."
r .... uter."' - --- --
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LOCAL
NOTES

"T
Our drays are always subject to

call. Pinkerton A: Loe.

Try the Northside Jewelery
ard Variety Stones. 2-- tf

1 Mrs. Will Dickensonvisited in

Stamford this week.

Mrs. H. R. Jones spentSunday
with friends at Weinert.

0. 0. Beaty and family have
moved to PaloPinto, Texas.

Mrs. Sport and family have
moved to Palo Pinto, Texas.

Mrs. Minnie Pritchitt, has re-

turned from a visit to Abilene.

Good farm to rent 4 miles south
of Rule. See J. D. Kinnison 2--

2t

Mrs. J. F. Partainand daughter,
Mis&Irene are visiting atSwenson.j

Dudley Boone left Sundaynight
for Fort Worth and Weatherford.

Rev. C. Bruce Meador of Stam--

ford was in this city Wednesday,

Mrs.TurkofHillsboro, is visiting
'her father,G. J. Graham of this
city.

WAITED -- A small nig. Who j

will bring us one on subscrip-
'

iin' tf

Arbor Vitnes tor sale, home
'

raised. M. H. Gilliam, Haakell
Texas. 4tpd

'

T'nrlr. AnHv fnrntlr.: line .ro..w.. ......j v...ww.w.w ..U ;

turned from an extended visit
to Waco.

Try G. F. Ingram, the new
mid 'Jnd hand man for all IcimU
of repair It

T. J. Johnstoncame in Saturday I

and paid up ahead. Thanks. Mr.

1

this week.

our Laxacold tablets for
that bad cold.

f Spencer&
L. B. Torrey the StateNa- -

tbnal Worth, was in
Monday.
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Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you wed a draw

See W. II. Parsons for Testing
Eyes and fitting glasses. Twenty
live vearsexperience. 2-- tf

When you are in Haskell call
on G. F. Ingram for new and
second hand furniture. It

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

J. Loe, who is with Pinkerton
and Lot--, has returnedfrom a trip
to Waco and Fort Worth.

C. R. Peters was down from
Munday this week, spending a
few dayswith his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Danielsof
Waco arevisiting and Mrs.
C. W. Rameyof this city.

We havesolved the cold weath-proble-

our hot drinks.
tf Spencer $: Richardson.

Those bathsat the White Front
Barber Shop fresh andfine

2'2t
Want to buy A secondhand

saddIe-- Aslo have a milk cow to
trade-- W. T. Boatwright. 2tpd

Mrs. T. Johnsonof Stamford
visited with their father of this

Pethe early part of the week,

Dr. Mrs. Odom were called
last week to southwestTexas, to
attenda sister of the Dr's. who is
ih

If you need anything in the
wfly of new or 2ncl ,mnd, "00(ls
callon G" R lnram at tho Wm"
Wells old stand. It

Mf. Und MfS. A. W. McGregor
,

imu su'1' ".u rtl""' l'"
spent bunaay at tne iicuregor
farm near Weinert.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver--
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t-t

j The of diamonds our

...-- -,

Xmas holidays with relatives.

S. D. Roberts has returned
from where he has
been visiting a brother who is

sick. P. P. Roberts who was also

visiting the. sick brother, has not
I returned.

tm ai tnt

Drug Store
t mT a c

M
ORD, Manager in

jonnsion. DIAMOND WHITE PINE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will KH- - COUGH SYRUP. Try it.

lingsworth, the third instant, a J tf Spencer& Richardson.
Miss Bessie andGrady Whitmire

Arthur Roberts and wife of,returned tWs weck from Uell
Anson were visiting in this city C01intv. where thev snent the

Try

Richardson.
of

Bank, Fort
Haskell last

w

F.

Rev.
Oklahoma,
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Gel your stove wood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

For RentA farm 10 miles
north of Haskell,consisting of 100
to 120 acres. W. F. Draper.
Haskell. Texas. 4t

Misses Windell and Altnode
Caldwell of Stamfoul spent sever-

al days visiting with Misses Oni
and Mre Simmons this week.

Go u th. Whitt Trnrt Barber
' It . ,"f . , m ',1" '')i. b!v"
a stove in each room, and you
can be warm and comfortable. 2-- 2t

Bring your old stoves and
furniture to the Win. Well old

,tiind and exchange for new
goods, G. V. Ingram,
It Prop.

I f you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they have them at a small-pric-

compared with the comfort
you receive. 1

Mr. T. B. Russell had phone
messageThursday moining from!
Mr. Chester Jones ol Rule an-

nouncing the arrival of a daugh-

ter in his home.

175 acresfarm near Batesville
Ark., to trade for Haskell property
or farm. If you want to go to
Ark., see meat once.

J. I). Kinnison, 2-- tf

Concoctionssublime
by a

Mixologist supreme.
Spencerit Richardson's

SodaFountain.

Lost A box containing a hand-

kerchief, two silver thimbles and
a gold clasp pin. Fmder return
to this office and get reward.

M. H. G. 2-- 4t

Lost On side walk of Methodist
Church streetbetween residences
of Ira Ellis and I. P. Carr a Dia-

mond ring, Finder return to
this office and receive reward.

For Sale A good horse,harness
and buggy, for $100, Horsegen-

tle and trustworthy. The buggy
and harness in good condition.
H. F. Bredthauer, Haskell,Texas.

Hon. R. B. Humphreys of
Throckmorton was in the city
Wednesday. He took the train
here Wednesdaynij?ht for Austin,
to be there at theconvening of
the legislature.

SEED OATS! We expect to
send a man January 1st into
North Texasto personally select
our seed oats. If you want good
seed be sure you don't forget
this. Sherrill ElevatorCo.

l--

J. S. Sloan, from near Rule,
came in Saturdayand paid ahead.
Mr. Sloan came to Texas from
Arkansas, and is one man not
ashamed to acknowledgeit. He
likes Haskell county, though, and
would not exchange homes.

For Sale 500 bushels of seed
oats, at 60c per bushel. Also,
ten thousand bundles of good
kaffir corn and maize, at 3cts per
bundle. Also 200 bushelsof head-

ed maize. A. F. Neal, 1 miles
west of Haskell, l--

Mrs. Josephine Collier of this
city and Mrs. Howard formerly of
this city, have purchased the
Congerstock of millinery at Stam
ford, and will do a millinery busi-

nessin that city. Both these la-

dies have many friends in Haskell,
who will rejoice with them in the
successof their new enterprise.

Dr. Roy Bernard of Chicagohas
discovered what a physical exer-

cise of the ninth tenth and elev-

enth dorsal vertebra will cure in-

fantile paralysis. He has made
a demonstration in the presenceof
physicianswith two little boyshe
had cured of this disease, and
hasobtained their endorsement.

The smoke stack of the city
waterplant, set fire to the roof
of the shed Monday, in the ab-

senceof Mr. Hambelton, and came
near destroying the machinery.
The alarm was t i

a" 'Fin... nnd tli
fire boysmade 'an
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Pastedon one of theI American Chair Company you
which is your safeguardagainst
you are getting the best reed

i We make this liberal offer

9

I
your cash

I
s&

1
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have
give these

Mo.,

Reed,
wood, with
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basket back

restful

size,

their
imitation

furniture made.
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customers.
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S25.00
that be delivered

small $l.f)0 just $25.00 worth
be with

your your
trading have

choice store,

begin In meantime
look beautiful
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Mrs. Jenkins returned to
after

visit of
Mrs. Lemmonof

city. Mrs. Lemmon just
returned from a three vis-

it to California. While thereMrs.
Lemmon took with party
of

are requsted
that of illnessof
Rev. P. Garvin, of
Methodist church,

next Sunday
of Stam-

ford College. While
occasion Bro. Garvin's ill-

ness, people glad to

recent meeting of Haskell
Masonic 682, there
were present who

been members of
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A good Reed RockingChair is piece of

it

furniture which you always u place.
That'swhy we huvo arranged to iino
Rockers as premiums to customers. Without
a supply of Rockersno home is complete.

have secured from American Chair
C'omiKiny, of Louis, the exclusive

this locality of thei r celebrated"Solid fort"
Reed RockingChairs, like illustration.

These Rockersfairly breathe rest and
they

also an attractive addition to veranda
and lawn.

They are beautiful, comfortable durable;
strongly ninde. of
well seasoned and are finished tho
linest JapaneseShellac. They have full, continu-
ous arms, well braced, and reedseat
in form. Tho is woven reed, and is

well as attractive. The stretchesare
neatly turned. Thechairs long and roomy,
gentlemen's Thesechairs regularly
S0.30.

stretchesunderneath seat of
lind trade-mark- , as

and inferior
Look it.

to customers and

HERE THE OFFER
$27).00 worth of goods you buy us cash, whether bought at

or different times, we will you one of Rockers $l.f0. Get as many
. .. ... . .i i . t .iii - .1nocKersas you nociier ior 91.su Wltn Lwenty-nv- o

I

A ABSOLUTELY

that is, additional, we will refund the 50 you havepaid Rocker, thus
you the RockerabsolutelyFREE. Remember a Rocker will you

the amountof assoon asyou have purchased of goods
cash,and it will optional you as to whether you trade the additional $25.00 and

Rocker FREE.
to

a punch purchases on
a

always a merchandise
prices a saving
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Our popular District
Guy O. Street, returned
from a visit to his parentsat

Street his
father,A. J.Street as

of city school
of that
position as ot
for Fort Worth Life

The position carries a
of S2500 a year.

Mrs. A. J. Street will move to
Fort

Sale or Trade Haskell
property-- a house in

town of The house
four large rooms, hall, 8x

porches, 50 barrel cis-
tern in under
kitchen porch, barn hous-
es, 15 trees,8 shadetrees,

old, good garden.
Houseboxed weatherboarded,
painted. Built years
Located blocks from business
street, South front.
H. F. Bredthauer, Haskell, Texas.

Bin. ,
Office o

Policies. lUBHCUtnnwtAff

asmarnf"
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ReedRocker I
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porch,

Singapore supported
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ROCKER FREE
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supervisor
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every chair made by the
shown in the illustration,
This is a sign

to increase our trade with

" &

uoiuirs you

period of twelve months

V- -

Jte-jmu- ch

TiifW H fi MrCnf

court week.

Wm .Wells, of Anson, was
city Thursday.

Born on 10th inst., to Mr."
Mrs, A. A. Frierson, a son.

F. G, Alexander madea business
trip to Wichita Falls Wednesday.

, ! " . . ,
liianu has

in chargeof same. w '1 &

Owing to a lot of legiil
yertisementscming we viTere

failed to issue our Daner on
scheduletime. ,

The Free Press regrets to an-

nouncethat ,R. Craig is
packing up his jewelery stock and

move back to Ennis, Texas.
Craig has made many warm

friends in this city during his bus.
inesscareerhere, proven
himself an ideal young business

get the J

Rockersarenow on exhibition at our store. are invited call and seethem
and get card. Have all punched card. Do all of your

with us andyou will soon Rocker forevery
find selectionof dependable at our

our mean to you.

will 20th, 1013. the
would like for you to come and take at these ch'airs, and lot us

more fully you can secureone ABSOLUTELY FREE.
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We wore two boys and three girls In

our fnmlly, the youngest fifteen, the
cldoRt twenty-six-, when we gave tin-Ne-

Year's house party (hut proved n

turning point In my life. Every room
In the house wns occupied, some of
them by three persons. We hud scarce-

ly got together when wo begun n sc
rles of practical Jokes on one another,
at which the girls were far more
adept than tho boys. The very first
night the sheetB In every fellow's bed
were scotched, and the next day ai
luncheon there wero cream cakes on
the table Oiled with cotton provided by

the girls. Ono fellow swallowed his
cake, cotton and all. rutlier than cou
fess himself stung.

We sat up so late nights and some of
us were stirring no early In the morn-

ing that we were ready to fall asleep
at any moment One evening when
playing the game of "twenty ques-

tions" I was sent Into another room
while the others chose something for
me to guess. There was no light In

the room where 1 waited, but there
was nn easy chair. I sat down In the
chair and fell asleep.

I was awakenedby a kiss. I grab-

bed a girl, but she got away from me.
though only after a fierce struggle.
When I had once lost her it was not
easy to find her, though the rustling
of her skirts was a disadvantage to
her, while my greater weight, render-
ing my tread heavier, was constantly
betraying me. She dodged me for
some time, when all became quiet
Then suddenly 1 heard the door open
and close. Since the adjoining room
wbb also dark I knew that the others
had turned off the lights to ennble the
girl I was after to escape. The escape
having been effected. I went to the
dodr to go out 1 found it locked.

L

It was some ten minutes before It
was opened, and I Joined the others,
the room having been relighted. I cast
my eyes from one girl to another with
a view to discoveringwho had l;lscd
me. The first girl 1 looked at hud a
scratch on her nose. But the second
nlRo had a scratch,and the third. In

deed, every girl was scratched. I look-

ed at tho fellows and saw thnt they
were all laughingat me.

Now, among our guests there was
one girl for whom my heart had begun
to beat I would have given u king-

dom If I bad had It for proof that .M-

aria had done the kissing. Whoever
had dono It had doubtlessbeen dared.
Whether my preferencefor Maria had
been noticed by tho other girls and
when I was found asleep she had been
chosen to play the Joke on me I didn't

'know. If she had done the kissing she
certainly showed no evidence of the
fact that is, any more than tho rest
of the girls a scratched nose. But
thero was one thing that led me to sus-

pect her. While every other girl in
the room waa keyed up to the highest
pitch of mischief, their eyea dancing,
their lips, cheeks, every other feature
mlllng. Maria seemed simply uncon-

cerned. ,

At 2 a. ra. I went to bed no wiser aa
to the Jdentty of the, kisser than,be--,

fore. B,ut the next morningafter,hav-

ing dressed,noticing that I needed,to,
change,my handkerchief, 1 Jerked It.

from the outsidepocketof my coatand
heard something, laud on the ioo.r,
gtoophig, I picked up a stickpin.

It at once occurred to me that during
-- he scuffle of the eyenlng before the
pin had fallen from the lady's apparei;
probably' from about the neck, vand
caught pn my handkerchief. Unfortu-BJttel-y

It was a very inexpensivearti-

cle with an imitation pearl for a head
and' did not identify any particular
girl, I realized the importanceof keep-

ing my And a secret Going down to
breakfast 1 found that three different
girls wore pins that wereduplicatesof
the ono I possessed. They were the
most likely to be suspected,and among
them wob Maria. Doubtless if there
bad been enough such articles to go
round every girl would have worn a
stickpin as well as a scratchednose.
By and by it occurred to me that when
the pin was in transit from the girl to
my pocket It had made tho scratch on
her nose.

The problem was now narrowed
down to three girls, for doubtlessthe
giri who hud dono, tbtj kissing was
amongthosewho wore pins. It seem-

ed to me that I must make her betray
herself or the victory would be with
tho girls. I sut down to the breakfast
table, ignoring my And. But while the
girls were rjuslng their dainty lingers
In their finger bowls I said:

"1 have found somethingthat belong-

ed to the girl who kissed me last
night"

Every girl expressedby her behavior
a keen interest in what I said except
Maria, who took advantageof rinsing
her fingers to bend over the little glass
bowl before ber. 1 madeup my mind
that I was getting "warm," as the
children say In bide and seek,and con-

cludedoa a bold stroke. I continued:
"You may think that a Uttle atlckpla

shelost,when trying to get away, from
aat is wnat i rarer to, it iq uu

livery' girl sloppedsmillBg and look-

ed serious. I could seeMaria wince,
"The girl who kissed me I love," 1

west on, "and I am ready to proclaim
It herebeforeyou all."

I fixed my gaze on Marin. A hot

4fmesprang Into ber cheeks. .To con- -

em! it suo tunica away anu pru.iuiu;
tafew up tho sponge by covering IVY

racewith her napkin.
The next year Mnrla and I enter.

l&rtbo samepurty In our own liov

"Good morning, sir!"
"Mr. Margrave. 1 presume?"
"1 tun, How can 1 be of service t

you?"
An elderly man received a much

younger ono In his oillce distend ol
at once replying to the Inst question
the latter produced a card hearing the
name "Alotizo Erlcson." then, after
being ottereda chair, said:

"My visit will doubtlessseem strange
to you at first, but 1 trust that 1 shall
be able In time to secure your concur
rence with Its object. You have a
daughter whose life has recently been
blighted by the loss of her (lanceV"

"1 have." replied Mr. Margrave some
what coldly.

"There nre remedies for such blights,
and I come to propose one for thl
caso."

Mr. Margrave looked at the stranger,
wondering at his impudence.

"Marriage 1b the remedy I refer to.
but you are well aware that marriage
Is simply the final act It being neces
sary to withdraw the concentrationof
the feelings from the one who Is lost
and unite them on n living object"

"That in my daughter's case would
be Impossible."

"But desirable?"
"Certainly! I do not wish her to pass

a lifetime in mourning."
"1 aman artist by profession, though,

being cursedw.lth a fortune In my own
right of $200,000. I do not expect to
make any greatsuccess."

"Well, sir, will you kindly Inform
me what your profession or your for
tune Is to me?"

"1 will as I proceed. One evening
several yearsago I saw your daughter
at a ball. The moment I looked at her
I knew that 1 saw the woman I want-
ed for a life partner. I made Inquiries
about her and was told that she was
engaged to n gentlemanalso presentat
the ball. The troublesthat Invariably
accompany love were upon me. My
first net was to seek the man who had
been so fortunate, and I wni surprised
to see aslight resemblance tomyself

"You nre something like him. now
you speak of it."

"It Is this slight resemblance which
Is the key provided I win your co-
ncurrenceto the situation."

Mr. Margrave had by this time
interested.

"1 will give yon referencesas to my
social position and as a man among
men. As to my fortune. I refer you to
my lawyers. Peters& Wnters. If aft-

er examination you are satisfied to
give me uu opportunity to win your
daughter that Is all I ask."

"By what process do you propose to
mnke the attack upon her heart? But.
no; 1 will make the Inquiries. Then
It will be time to explain your plan,
or, rather, to gratify my curiosity,
which I admit has beenexcited."

Mr. Erlcson bowed himself out and
in a fortnight received a note from
Mr. Margravestating that the reports
he bad received bad been, eminently
satisfactory and If he could resurrect
a burled heart he was at liberty in-

deed, welcome to do so. la reply the
applicant merely asked for a photo
graph or the mau wnose place ne
hoped to take.

One afternoon wheu Mr. Margrave
went home from business becarried
with him a present for his daughter,
it was a portrait in oils of ber lost
lover. She was delighted with It and
pronounced It a speaking.likeness. A,

month from that day .while lookiqg, at
It she, discovered something about ,t.

.that was slightly, unlike the original.
or, rather, it was like another picture
of the original. Another month, went
by, and still, another difference waa
noticeable, These changes kept oc--,

currlng from time to time. She began
to wonder if her memory of ber lover
was slipping away from ber, if the
picture was really defective, though
she bad not at first recognized its de-

fects. She mentioned the matter to
her father, who looked at her curious-
ly, thoughtfully, and suggestedthat if
tho portrait w:ib destroyingher remem-
brance of the dead and substituting n
painted Image perhapsshe would bet-

ter banish It But to this she returned
a decided negative,declaring that she
was growing to love the portrait morp
and more every day. s.

A year after young Krlcson had call- -

red on Mr. Margrave he dropped Into
tho hitter's oillce one morning with
an oil (minting.

"The successive portraits formuig a
slow transition betweeu another and
myself is euded In this picture, which
I painted from my reflection in a mir-
ror. You have been very fortunate In
removing tbe picturesand substituting
others without your daughter'sdlscov
ering what you have.done. Hang this
portrait In (be place of the last; then
Introduceme."

f When one evening Mr. Margrave
broughtborne,with him a friend to din-

ner Etbd Margrave, on being Intro-

ducedto blm, caught at tbe back of a
chair for support Jt seemed to ner
that ber lover had arisen from tbe
dead and stood before ber, Later,
when she mentioned the resemblance)
of Mr. Krlcson the man she bad
lost, some admitted that there was a
slmlliarlty, others could see none at
all Nevertheless,ber mourning was
soon thrown off, Erlcson was a fre-
quent caller at the house and within q

few monthsafter bis Introduction she
marriedblm.

Erlcson has long Intended to tell his
wife of the plun by which he drew her
(rn,in the deadlover,, but s yet has not

1

Croker up to the time he was l'oit

years old win a very successful gam
bier. About the time he readied tlint
pge he opened a gambling house In n

large city, talking care to hand over n

proportion of his winnings to the po

lice. If he had had only the police to

trouble him he would bo running his

place yet It wasn't the police, but
somethingthat shook up his nervesfat
more than a raid from thnm and drovf
him out of gambling altogether.

A numberof persons had beenruined
playing In Croker's rooms, but they
hadn't bothered Croker. What thej 1

did with themselveshe didn't know
and didn't care. At Monte Carlo every
now and thena pistol shot Is beard In

the grounds and the body of some sul
tide Is found who had lost a fortune at
the tables. Croker's place was on a
thoroughfare,and If any one wished to
commit suicide on accountof losses ui
his place he would go where he was
less likely to be observed. At any rate
there were no disagreeablehappenings
whatever till that one occurred which
drove him out of the gambling bust
ness.

A young Scotchman, Donald Adair,
on coming of uge came over the watei
to seeAmerica before settling down on
his estate and marrying the daughter
of n neighboring Inlrd. He was very
much In love with tho girl nnd was
contemplatinga happy life. On reaeli
lug New York he found a friend t"
show him the town. and. among other
places, this friend took htm Into Cro
ker's gambling rooms. They were
sumptuously furnished, and nn elab-
orate supperwith choice wines was on
n buffet. Adair, to pay for bis sup
per. concluded to lose a dollar or twe
and lost a hundred before leaving the
place.

The next day he went back to get a

return of $!S and lost a thousand. Anil
so It wont on. losing, winning, losing,
winning, till all his letter of credit
called for was used up. Then he drew
all the cash that could le raised on
his estate mid one nlulit walked away
from the den of iniquity without n

shilling in the world. But befoie ua
lug lie said to Croker:

"tool; out for me tomorrow night. I

have an Idea that I may win all t 111

money back."
broker says that when he said this

he looked at him In a way that froze
the marrow In his bones.

By this time the telephone had come
Into use. and Croker conceived the Idea
of doing some business over It with
persons too timid or too eminent l,

respectableto come to his rooms. Ol
course whoever played over the wire
senta person to see to his interests.

About nn hour nfter Adair had left
Croker a ruined man a messenger
came Into the place with $50 In gold
and left it with the proprietor. A mo-

ment Inter the latter received word by
telephonethnt the person who bad sent
the gold would like to play roulette
over the phone. Croker went into the
private room and askedwho tbe party
was. The answer came back that It
was Adair. Crokershruggedhis shoul-
ders. Having won everything Adair
had, be bad hoped that be had got
through with blm. But be couldn't re
fuse to play and asked Adair wbo
would representhim. Adair namedone
of the employees, Riley, adding that
ho would give him 10 per cent of any'
winnings be might make. Riley was
called In, and the game began.

Adair won from tbe start True, he
would occasionally lose, but bis losses
were so small In- proportion to bis win-
nings that thepreponderancewas very
largely In bis favor. Every time he
gained a good sum be gave directions
that bis representativeshould deduct
10 per cent of It This kept Riley In
his Interestand Insured his getting his
winnings. But afterawhile thosewin-
nings accumulated so largely that
Croker asked Riley, taking care to
speak In a whisper, that he might not
be beard over tbe wire, to go back
on bis principal and report losses In-

steadof winnings, offering him a large
percentageto do so. Riley consented,
nnd the next large sum Adair won be
wired that it bad been a loss.

"For thnt lie I will make you pay
dearly." camo over the wire in a voice
that struck both men with terror.

T rrniiin wnnt nn nnd nrannntlv
I - " w ' - i- - ...

Adair left his winnings on a number
that paid 3 for 1, aud every time the
bull spun It won for him. Croker play-
ed until ho dared go no further, then
telephoned that ho bad finished for
that night No reply camo to this, aud
be asked what be should drt with
Adair's winnings. Adair must have
left tbe phono, for not a whispercame
back.

"I don't like this business,"Croker
said to Riley, "You take bis pile and
turn It all over to blm when he calls
for it"

Riley scooped up the winnings, and
Croker went home very much rattled.
Tbe next mornlpg whenbe took up the
paperbeaaw an accountof the suicide
ef Donald Adair. He hadgone direct-k- r

t hie hotel from, Croker's,stopped
tba doom and window with tbe bed- -

clethaa andturned on the gas.
This Is the story as Croker tells It.

Rlley only knows what passedin tn.
roulette room. Nobody believes the
yarn, of course. But how comes It
Croker was driven out of a lucrative
businessfor no other causo and has
been a man of shattered nerves evor
since?

i Anyway, the docrnt-- can't exniiin it

"It was ten ol twelve Jen- - ago wln--

our member of the leglslaehiir tunu .

agin moonshine wliixUy

"That meant that somebody clt--e

must ho elected In his place, and wli.

did the neskr neoitle around yeie do

but cum to me and want me to stand
They cum to my cabin a doen at a
time, nnd they shook hands and railed n
me an honest man audall that, and the
mo' I hung bark the mo' they wanted
me to run. When they got me Into u

tight co'ner I bays: a" 'I cau't skassly read, and I can't
skassly write, and yo' all know that

enn't get up before that legislachur
and speak ten words, and what good

could 1 do down to Nashville?'
"They purtended to give In at that,

but what did the critters do but put
me up to be voted fer when the time

It
cum. and the fust thing I knowed I

was 'lected by 400 majority. When I

heard the news I told It to the old wo-

man and said:
" 'Waal, what am 1 gwlne to do about

It? I've either got to hunt fer a cave
and hole myself up or go to Nashville"

" 'Yo'll go to Nashville, she says.
'4, 'Aud what'll yo' do?'
" 'I'll go with yo'."
"Wool, we started off one day and

got aboard of tho railroad kynrs. I

was n little nnrvous, and the old wo-

man braced her feetand hungon with
her bands, but we got along without
any calamity. In about an hour, when
she dared to open her eyes and draw
her breath,shesaysto me:

" 'Zeh, how many houses have yo
seen since we left borne?'

"'More'n a hundred.'says I.
"'And how many people?'
" 'More'n a thousand.'
"'Shoo! Then we must hcv got clear

around the world and back home
ag'ln!'

"When we got dowu to Nashville
thnr was so many people nnd so many
nouses and such a movln' around that
1 got the old woman behind me nnd
prepared to light to the death, but not
a critter laid hands on us. Some of
'em laughed at my cowhide boots, and
some ot 'em grinned at tho old wo
man s noke bonnet, but everything wu- -

good natural. We went to n tavern t"
git board, and when the old woman
sees the carpetson the floors, the stuf'
cheers standin' around and the lookln'
glassesns big as a tablecloth she turn-- ,

pale and puts her arms around mc nun
says:

"'.eb. I kin see now why thnr ai
so many shiners In this world. If a
critter kin Iiev all these things, he
don't keer a pesky drat about gwlne
to Heaven. I'm afeared we'll be bud
nuff to steal hawgs In a week.'
"At the end of three days tho legls

lachur opened, and I had to go up to
the statehouse. Lordy. stranger, but
.'d rather tuckled three old b'ars at
once! 1 had goose flesh as I struck
that crowd, and the old woman wasn't
around to lncourageme. 1 went Into
tbe statehouse with tbe crowd, and
I'd Jlst found a seat when a feller
comes around andsays:

"'Excuse me, but ain't tbat a rifle
yo've got thar?

" 8he be.' says 1. 'It's a rifle which
ban killed mo' b'ars and wildcats than
yo' could count In an hour, and she's
still ready fer the next varmint'

" 'But yo can't bring uo deadly weep
In' yere,' be goes on. This ain't no

jumpin' match nor hoss race, but the
leglslachurof Tennessee.'

"1 told blm I knbwed wbur 1 was.
but that I should keep tight bolt of
that rifle till 1 knowed I was out of
tbe woods, and be goes away growlln'
to hlsself. Mebbe It was half an hour
arter that when a feller stands up on

a platform and looks at mo and says:
"'Does tbe honorablemember from

Beaver Cove expect to And any b'ars
on the (loob of this houso?'

'"1 ain't sayin' as I do,' I answers.
'but if thar Is a riot over moonshine
whisky I might want suntbln' better
than a club!'

"Blmeby that same feller stood up
ag'ln and says,asslick as yo' please:

" 'Mebbe tho honorablememberfrom
Beaver Cove would llko to bo excused
for half an hour while be takes hi
gun borne.'

" 'Do any critter yere want to pick a
fuss with Zeb Whiter says I as I

stands up. '
"Everybody laughs and claps his

hands,but no one comes nigh me, and
I puts on my cap, shouldersmy riile
and saysas 1 walks out:

"'It's an onery crowd, and thar niu't
a man amongyo' who kin pull a nib
bit out of a holler log!'

"1 went straight to tbe tavern, and
thar 1 found tbe old woman shlverln
and shakin' fur ber life.

" 'What's tbe matter? says 1.

"They've put plller cases trimmed
with lace on our bed,' says she, 'and
tbe gorgeousnessof It will bring uu

heart disease) Zfib, fur tbe Lawd's
sake, let's go back home!'

' 'But I'm bereto watch moonshine.
ays I,
"'Never mind moonablno nur uotbln

elseon tbe face of this alrtb, but ivi's
be This world ain't fur us.
Zeb. We la like two lost children wan--

dertn' through the woods and expectJti
to be eat up any mlult, and I'm so
keart and frustrated that 1 Bhan't live

two days longer! Zib, if yo' love me.
come bomel'

"I'll do If says ij; And she got oi
nor poke, packed ow carpetbag,nut
we was out of tho town of Nashville

i' sundown,nevrr to go bnck."vtu
A.sPH M uti XVWVtNMfc lw" w," -
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Bob (iirv.nnd. aged thirty, bad
led Ills father, then his mother II'
and his M-- d . had kept up the fann..
home till the -- Mer died and Bob ffiiii.il

himself nl'iin lie was at a I -s lint
to do. He had been lioiu In the Uou

uml had neer lived anywhere el-- e.

the thought of leaving It nnd going to
hotel, a boarding house or bin hi lor

apartmentswas repulsive to blm lie
determinedto stay where lie was

He stixid the loneliness of living In

house nil by himself for several
months, then L'tive It up. He pre
furred to take his meals elsewhereso
that It seemed useless to keep a serv
ant. The consequencewas that every
thing grew dingy He could nut see
through the window panes since they
were covered with dirt; he considered

useless to make his bed since there
wns no one to see It except himself, lie,
nnd he didn't rare. Oust and cobwebs
began to appear. He wrote on a card,
"This house to let. Inquire within S

to il a. m.. ." to (! p. in.," anil tacked it

on the front door.
Returning from business nt ." o'clock,

ho sat down In his accustomed sent by

the window, opened his eveningpaper,
sighed and listlessly lend the news.
About half past Z there came a ring
of the door boll. Garwood slowly n-'- e

from his chair and answered the sum-

mons. There stood a lady between
twentv-lh- e and thirty with a little girl
On her fnce was a melancholy look. -

The child might have been four years
old nnd was the only one of the threi .by
who was not somber.

"I see this house Is to let," said the
Indy. "May I look at It?"

"Certainly: Come In."
Garwood showed her through the

rooms, told her what rent he expend
to get and that possession could be
given at any time.

"I'm afraid," she said, "I'd better not
take It. 1 should have to make the
rent by letting rooms, and If I coul.lii't
find roomers I should be In trouble.
I'm not much of a bush.ess woman 1

wasn't hi ought up to U. My husband
died only a year after we were mar-

ried and' left me some money, but 1

iiiiin't how to take care of it.
and It is all gone. I haven't .r.O left "

'I might take a room with you m.v

self." said Bob.
"Would you?" said the widow, with

a faint show of hope.
"If I were to keep one room at. say.

.jr a mouth-tha- t would leave the rent

out but S--
.V

The lady caught at this, and to help

the matter out Garwood told her s'.te

could see what she could do In renting
the other rooms, and he would not let

the house till he heard from her. She
departedquite comforted, andas soon
as she was out of sight he went out

and took down the notice.
Garwood waited a week for word

from tho widow, when he received a

note from her stating that she had
been able to find but one person who

would agree to take a room with her.
so she feared she would have to give

up the plan of taking the house. Gur--

wood called to see ner ami bbiu
ho would like to keep two ad-

joining rooms, for which be would pay

535 a month, leaving the rcntnl but
$15. The widow seemed encouraged
and said that If hecould give her more

time she thought she could make ar-

rangements that would warrant her
taking the house. Garwood told her
not to hurry.

Not bearing from her for some time,

he called on her to learn what prog

ress she was making. She apologized

for keeping him waiting, explainingthe
delay by saying that two different per.

sons whom she hoped to secure ns

roomers had beeu undecided. How-eve- r

presumingfrom his having called

thnt he was getting Impatient she
would not keep him waiting any longer,

but give up the Idea of taking his
house. lie assuredher that he was not
impatient aud begged her to proceed
In her efforts. The next day he mailed
her a proposition to keep the rooms
nnd a bath, for which he would pay

$50 a month, and this would leave her
no rent to pay.

To this the lady replied, nekuowledg
Ing the liberality of his terms, but un-

less other roomers were in the house
with them sho would not like to fnce
the opinion of the world by living alone
In the samehouso with a man,

Garwood had proceeded as for as he
could In the matter and deemed the
lady right In the position she bad tnk
en. Indeed, ho felt It Incumbent upon
him to call and npologlzo for having
made n proposition thnt looked, to say

the least, out of place. So he went to
see the lady again and explainedthnt
he had supposed she would bring tome,

relatlvo or other person who would b

glad of n homo without paying room;

rent The widow told him that she
wasalone In the world a' "ry louelyi
To this Garwood sympv ,.cally re
piled tbat ho was In the sauieposition.
lie left nssurlng her that he woulil
not give up the plan; be would think
it over and boo If he could not find
some way out of tbe matter.

The only way out of the matter wart
to rent his house to tho widow wlths
out rent and pny Al the bills. Thlid

would not do at all without marriage,
so ho mailed her a proposal, which
was accepted.

When her acceptancehad been mall.
ed the widow gatheredup u numbero
withered flowers that had been comlii
from time to time during tho negotlnk
lions and burnedthem.

1 I
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Miss Belinda .loues was the .il iiiulil

ster of Horace .lolies. ami. taken nil

round mid full nnd bv. Horace dldii t

mount to shucks. In the first plnce.
was a third rate pnu hoi with a

nirili rate I a lltn.
ito siilary
Sister Belinda had lived In his faml-nii- d

helped at the support for a limn
er of years and then had nit louseand

done west. There he had hustled with
lie ret, teaching school, running n
oardlng house and becouiliit; a sheep

owner and had finally acipiiieil an In

terest In a mine. She hud been
money at Intervals for a long

tlliiii! nnd receiving few thanks hi reply
when she planned u visit oust She
reached her brother's house in the
fnlddle of the week and had time b
look abouta bit before Sabbathand hi

lerinou arrived. She bad said very lt
nnd the family couldn't exactly

make her out.
It wus after returning from churcli

and finishing dinner that she took th
null by the horns und said:

"Horace, you can't prench for this-
tles! There's many n cowboy or herd--t

that can beat you ten to one'"
There were five exclamationsof pro-(te-st

anduuinssemetitfrom the five mem-Jbe- rs

of the family. "It's a fact, Hor-jac- e,

and I want you to cut It out. I've
Ibeen milking some Inquiries since I ai -

(rived, and I tind that you ali't knee
ihlgh. You haven't made a convert in
seven years. It ain't in you."

"Belinda Jones!" was almost shouted
five tongues.

"Your congregationonly paid you $IW

last year, but that was more'n you
'were worth.

"I have sent you $.",00 in two years,
but not another penny of my cash do1
you receive unlessyou toe the murk!"

"And the mark, sister?" usked the
brother.

"I'll give you five minutes by the
clock to go out of the vineyard busi-
ness."

"But 1 was called to"
"Chop It off! You selectedIt because

you thought it suitedyou. You haven't
pulled one single hair from Satan's
head. One minute gone!"

"But ray dear flock?"
"Won't sutler In the least. IudeeiU

they will fesl lelieved.andso will you."
"Awful awful!" sobbed tho wife.
"Can such things be!" sobbed the

daughters.
"Two minutes gone!" announcedBe-

linda.
"Po I understandthat If I resign my

pastorate 1 am to look for something
better nt your hands?" candidly que-
ried the brother.

"You do. but there will he work and
hustle connected with It You'll losu
fat for a few weeks."

"Oh, Horace, what a slsterl"
"Oh, papa, what a person!"
'Three minutes gone!" said Belinda,

ns unmindful of the tears and sobs she
looked at the clock.

"Sister," replied Horace as ho came-of- f

the perch at last, "It has some--'
times struck me tbat perhaps I bad
missedmy profession."

"Good!"
"And that I wasn't doing my duty

by my family."
"Now you are getting down to brass

tacks!" '
"Well, you may consider tbat I have

resigned my pastorate and am now-lookin-

for another'Job."
"My hntdwnd a laborerl" sobbed tho

wife.
"Our papa sawing wood for a liv-

ing!" moanedtbe girls.
"111 attend to all your oases In due;

time," grimly announcedBelinda. And
then, turning to her brother, shosaid; '

"I see that your grist mllfhere Is to
be sold cheapon accountof the death
of the miller."

"Yes."
"I'll buy It for you tomorrow. You'll

soon work Into the business.You need
a new fence in front of the house.
Get a carpenter. The house needs re-

painting. Get n painter. Go to the
stores and seo what your debts are
and I'll squaro you up. You'll want
250 bushels of wheat to begin on. I'll,
buy it for you."

"I have often said the Lord was my
shepherd,aud I"

"Drop It. Horace! You'd have want-
ed Johnny cake andMasses In a month
more If you hndn't tood the mark."

Then she turned to the wife nnd said:
"You have hardly n second dress to

your back, and you don't have a caller
or pay n call onco In three months.
Ceaso your howling and make your
garden raise vegetables to help out
Being tbe wife of a third ratepreacher
don't put a woman way up in G.

"Eunice, you and Oiara have got
beaux. They havebeen fiddling around
for a year. If you can't bring them to
time I canand that In abort order."

"Ob, Aunt BelindaI" In chorus.
"Never mind your Aunt Belinda, bub

give these fellers the glad yes' and
get homes. And now for you, Cath-
erine. You are too young to get mar'
ried. Select your school, and I will
keep you there till you graduate."

"Sister Belinda, will you permit mi
to say that rrovldeuce" began the
brother,but was stoppedby;

"Shucks! Now as to myself. The
man I'm engagedto Is coming on 1b
about a fortnight and we are going
be marriedright iu this house!"

"And I could have performed
ceremony!" exclaimednorace.

"Nit! First claea or no wedi..'

Now let us sing a geepel hymn at
I'ad.'V. K
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One ulght after (lining late 1 wont
home. 1 live In one of n row of ten
houses, nil alike, and many are the
mistakes i have made In trying to get
Into the wrong domicile. 1 soon learn-
ed that If my latchkey did not work
vhkII.v 1 had better beat a retreat. Hut
on this occasion 1 must have found
the door unlatched eitherthis or my
key unppoued to lit the lock, for I had
no trouble in totting In. If It hadn't
been for the wine I had drunk doubt
loss 1 would have realized that some-
thing was wrong, for In my own hoii--

Hie hall light would have been turned
low, while here It was out.

My foot tripped on something, and 1

"tumbled, but enuglit myself Placing
my hat and overcoat In the hnll closet.
I was about to feel my way upstairs
when 1 heard n voice In the adjoining
room. It was apparently that of a
nervousold woman trying to be reso
lute.

"Go nway nt once: The house Is
wired for burglars, and the police will
be here directly!"

"What In the world" 1 was begin
Tilng when the same voice continued

"I don't wi-- h you to he arrestedand
go to jail Do consider! Prison life is
awful, .lust go right out the way you
came In. and you'll save a lot of trou
ble for yourself!"

It was evident to me by this time
lliat.,1 -- had made one of my blunders
in potting Into the wrong house, ami,
not relishing being taken for a burglar
I was nliout to apologize and go out
when it occurred to me that an npm
py would neither bo believed nor a"
cepted and I had better make an eit
without one. Indeed. I w.is not quite
sure but that some man might be
waiting with it gun till he could locate
the Intruder. So I concluded to go at
once, but objected to leaving my li.it
nnd overcoat to establishmy identic
While 1 was feeling my way to tin
closet all was silent, but no sooner had
I started for the door than an entire
ly different voice came from upstairs
It was apparently that of a girl.

"If you must take something away
with you go to the sideboard, and
hanging to a rail behind it you'll find
the key to the drawer, and the silver
Is Inside, Take it all and welcome, onlj
go nway as soon aspossible."

This was too much. I could not for
bear reassuring this timid creature
whose voice was melodious.

"Don't be frightened. I'm not a
burglar nt all. I've simply madea mis
take nnd got into the wrong house. I'm
going nway at once."

"Police! Robbers! Murder!"
Confound the girl! She'll bring the

pollco down on me and get me Into a
fix.

"Shut up!" I cried. "1 mean, be quiet
Nobody's going to hurt you. I tell you

'Jt'd nIF a mlstnlro I live In this hlnok
and my house is"

"Don't shoot! Take everything sil
"ver, Jewelry,all!"

I hesitated between flight and going
upstairs to calm this hysterical young
woman and finally concluded on the
latter course. It seemed that the voice
came from the head of the stairs. 1

ran up two steps at a time, but was
not quick enough. There was a light
In this upper hnll, but It was turned
so low that I could only distinguish a
table with a box on it, but couldn't
see what the latter was like. If the
girl was in the hall I couldn't see her

I henrd a door open and saw some
thing white cross the hall. Then the
gas jet was turned hi and I saw n

girl in her nUl-tin-- t under it What
she saw v.i. u .. ju.is man in evening
dress. She put her hand on her heart
and staggered.

"Cnlm yourself," I said. "I've been
afraid you would turn an innocent mis
tnke into a tragedy Do I look like a

burglar'"
"If you're not, what are you doin

here?"
"Oh, Owen," cried the old woman's

voice I had heard downstairs, "come
back. He'll kill you!"

I was puzzled. These persons had
been talking to me, and yet they didn't

m to have heardme. And how did
old woman get upstairs'

Are you two deaf" 1 asked Irri
ed,
radunlly the girl regained her equ.i
ilty. Then she smiled. Her hmiie
e Into n laugh.
hat in thunder docs It all mean
iiitcd.
alt n minute nnd I'll tell you "
. .. ..wn n Inlii .1 ....I ftt nn, fp Itlll 1II1U U I'UUI WWII! (Iljij III UI1

"oci..' moment emerged in a klmona
She was very pretty In either costume

"Mnmma nnd I live nlone and are in

(Conutnut terror of burglars, so we got
Two phonographs, nnd mamma talked
in one und I In the other the wind
you have doubtlessheard Every nlgnt
we connect them with a Hue wire i i

the vestibule so that if a burglar brum-i- t

with his foot It would set the pln
nogruphs talking."

"Well. I'll be Jlnged!" I exnlmed
"I'd rather be arrestedand Jugged fin
n burglar than be made a fool of

A silvery laugh from the girl ram:
out. und I added

"You need u man In this houe. and
if you want me all you've got to do

sny so"
"Thank you; we get on very well

with two phonographs )V don't need
a man at nil."

misiiiit one man lienor man two
plw liny time"

RV K that I left. My words nero
.

KHflKJSA . vi,hI'SB1 iMirly, but sfx mouths from
I )iod In Hie Iioijko noi
lea .i a bridegroom

" Ifv 1t mr. w t orEUjitt.; ; m" -- .' ani
IIWW'jBidf
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The livy man uf the village of fom
Mock was Tom White, lie made u

I'letoiislotis to Ititiu backs and othei
I'.iln-- . and aches,but nnlil that Hi Iri
'i m, i riled k'lew all eboiu Ids In Pe-.-

ldlell.lllli Mlil U1UI ihi'trfuti' i, e
the results. As she made no kick about
earning with her needle the main sup
port, the public did not feel toward him
as It otherwisemight

All hr.. men are more or loss optl
niNtio. Tom White was wholly ko

Any man who lost u cow or lioro In
('oath, any one that had a barn burned
by lightning, any one that bouuht .

gold brlek of a passingstranger, .i

made to fool thin life still hold some
thing for him alter a talk with Tom '

Tutu White was lazy, but ho was not
n liar Lying and laziness goiicrnll
go together. The community took tlii"

, into account when sizing htm up and
Mild of hlnr

"No mutter how lazy he K you cm
always believe what ho says"

One evening after Tom had boon the
hampiou laxy man of the village for
lfteen years he hud a seat with a halt
a dozen other men around the redhot
Uove iu Snyder'sgrocery. He hadn't
een dolnt; nuy talking when all of a

Hidden he Mild:
"Hoys, 1 had a singular dream Wed

i.esday night, nnd it was repeated
"hursday and Friday nights."

"Was it hard work?" was laughingl
tsked by one.

"I thoughtyou looked done up." add-

ed a second.
Nearly all had some remark to make,

mil when they were through Tom con
tinned:

"You have all dreamedall sorts of
dreams, but leiunie ask If any one lierfc

uas ever dreamedof a holler log':"
"Beech, oak or maple?"
"I duuno. Jesta holler log."
"Iu the woods or where?"
"Didn't boom to be in the woods in

my cu-.e- . and yet 1 can't say where
else."

"How long was It?"
"Ten or twelve feet, mebbe."
"Was the hollow large enough for

you to crawl Into?"
It was some time before they would

take theman seriously, but his serious
face and sober nnswersfinally prevail-
ed, nnd he said:

"I didn't dream thnt I was wnlklng
anywhere,but 1 did dreamthat I stood
beside a holler log with an ax In hand.
There was some oneelse nearby, nnd a
voice said:

" 'Tom, split it open.
"Yes, boys, the voice said them

words, nnd 1 obeyed the command."
"A.nd out Jumped a dozen rabbits,and

you killed them all and are going to
have rabbit potplo for a fortnight to
come?"

"No rabbits jumped out."
"What did?"
"The log was punkyaswell as holler.

Two or three blows split it wide open,
nnd there in the middle of the holler
was an old tomato can. It looked as
if it hud been there forforty years."

i "Dut you are not going to tell us
that the tomatoeswere spoiled?"

I "Hoys, the contentsof that can could
not spile in a thousandyears. Thecan
wns sealed up, nnd when I broke It
open it was full of twenty dollar gold
pieces."

"By George!"
"You don't say!"
"But it was only a dream!"
"Jest a dream," replied Tom, "but 1

dreamed it three nights running, you
must remember."

"Shucks!" exclaimed one of the lis-

teners after u moment of silence.
"We all know what dreamsare. There
isn't a man In the state that ever
dreamed anything thnt came to pass."

"Beckon not," wns Tom'scomment
"But you think this will?"
"Of course."
"Then you haven't got the sense of

a chickadee!"
"I know it, but It will come to pass.

I'm going to look for that holler log

nnd find It. There'sa can of gold In It."
In u day or two the whole town was

discussing the dream, and the people
uero pretty evenly divided. No mntter
how vigorously the opposition denied
tho dream business, they were among
Mane that shoulderedaxes and went
bunting through field and forest In

search of hollow logs. This search
continued for n week and then was
given up. Tom White himself did not
participate. It was cold weather,and
he pahi he would wait for spring. If
the others found the log nnd the gold
It would be their good luck.

One hot dny in July he sat down
under n cherry tree in his back yard,
and, with his back bracedagntnst the
trunk he fell nsleep. By nnd by his

I wify came to the door nnd cnlled:
"Tom, I want to bake some pies, and

youjmust split some wood."
The wood pile consistedof two or

I throe old logs nnd chunks left over
frorp the winter, Slowly the sleeper

, rubbed his eyes nnd got to his feet, and
niter a bit he lifted the ax and began
on fane of the logs. The third blow
split It In half. .

"Was the can there?"
"It surewas."
"Vnd full of goldr
"TJho same."
Who put that can there and when

didn't count Tom got it and used it
and I Is using It atlll, and the roost he
baa jbad to &j wben questionedabout
dreajms was:

"Yfci u see, It was a boiler log I dream
d of."

CHJiuitLikMm

At college my e.i,"i wort niwiijs so

looted to In lead bofoic the class, niul
1 wis mule edi'i r ot the unlvoislty
lai'gailtio. Thlh v ' mo '0 "hooi ill- -

orit ,i'i fr n ,'f ilrfl.m. iintu.n'ly
i : . !'.nt that time considered the acme of
literary method as my guide, and noth
ing loss than the Hold he occupied
would satisfy me. There must bo no
plot Plots were for dime novels.
There must be nothing demonstrative,
for I and tho school 1 proposed to en

tor considered that tin typei to bo
tzush nnd lit only for those who cannot
appreciatewhat Is high bred What
I aimed at was delineation ot charac-
ter, propohlug to take my hemes and
heroines apart, examine them through
a microscope aud put them together
again, stamping them with my own
Imprint. Just as an eminent chemist
will give a eortllionte for n brand of
soap.

I laid will ten several novels In till
oln and had attracted the attention of

the critics and persons of rellued III

ernry taste. I'nfortunately had no
fortune, and I 'found it unprolltable to

wilte for the few. Hut I would not
lower my standard. As to my char.ic
tors, they must needs be high bred
persons, for I met no others. Not one
of thoe 1 met In society would show
any feeling, and I found myself do
plctlng those who wore moving about
on lift'" Pt";:c, not as-- human beimrs
but as social automatons. Novorlhe
less the critics and my clientele stood
by me. and I was pleaded,though tiiuiii
einlly It didn't pay.

One day while traveling on a rail-

road train I noticed a young girl In

the seat beforemo. She could not have
boon mote than -- ovontoen years old,

was plainly dietednnd nppoared to bo
a model of simplicity. What was my

astonishment to see her take from her
hatchel n copy of my last novel and
begin to road It. I wondered how a

person so low In the human scale could
be Interested in the philosophic dodue-tlon-s

she would find In my work I

leaned forward and asked:
"Cnn you recommend the book you

are readlnc?"
"I? Heootntnond It? It's everything

to me."
"How Is thnt?"
"I'm in the story "
"You!"
"Yes. 1 don't know how the author

got hold of my cast, but he did some
how or other, no' given It perfectly,
only he gives n grent mnny reasons
for my doing things that I never had.
at all. I supposeho made them up. I

skip them."
"Oh, yon do? What causesyou to

think that the author gives your own
story?"

"Why, It's as plain as day. There's
Mrs. Jarvls, She's my stepmother.
Papadoes what he can for me to mnke
her treat me nice. But she won't, nnd
sometimes be looks so tired and worn
when she snnps nt me Just like Mr.
.Inrvls In the story thnt 1 put my
arms about him and kiss him and say,
like Marjory in the book. 'Never mind
me, pnpn, dour, so long as she don't
scold you.' "

I was interested. Ofall my stories
this one was the most human. 1 had
been told by my ndmlrers thatin It I

hnd not done myself Justice.
"Hnve you read nny of the author's

other novels?" I nsked.
"I've tried to After I rend my own

story In this one I got the books out
of the library, ono nfter another, hut
they were all Cip-o- to me. I supine
I like this one because it Is my own
story."

"Whnt else Is there nlxint yon in the
book ?"

"Well, for one thing I know Edith
KMliiglinm She's Just like Edith In
the book a society girl always going
about with her nose In tho nlr. She
talks Just such unintelligible thlngii as
Miss Ediiigham She's never going to
marry, she snys, but devnto herself to
some high moral purpose you know,
the girl In tho book Is going to do that

hut she can't liud a purpose high
enough for her. so sho only talksabout
it with young men of n superior type.
That's like MIsr Elllnghnm too."

"Who Is your favorite author?" I

asked tho girl.
"Mr, Dickens"
I remembered that Mr. Dickens hnd

not In till his hooks drawn the char-
acter of more thnn two or three per
sons In high life. I hnd reversed the
order. I had not drawn but one char-
acter out of high life, the ono this lit-

tle girl had assumed to be herself, I

wondered whnt would hnve become of
my literary ume when my hundredth
birthday would como round.

The train wns approaching my sta-
tion, and us I gatheredmy belongings
I said to the admirerof my story:

"Thnnk you very much for telling
me nil about the book. I know the au-

thor Intimately. 1 shnll tell him all
you've snld nbout it, ndvlse him in fu-

ture to write nbout nil kinds of per-
sons, to leave out the parts you skip-
ped and not to spend his time on the
aspirationsof such high bred girls as
Miss Emnghnm. Heroines like you
aro far more satisfactory."

"Goodby, sir," shA said as the train
was .slowing up. rWould you mind
asking him how hA got hold of my
case and write me about It? My ad-

dressla oh, dear,I wish I bad a pencil
or something!" I

Those were the lnlt words I heard,
for I left the car arid the only critic
to whom I have everbeen Indebted for
iriticism of any value)

Onllnt!y as u child win one oi tl oso

Infant phenomena who astonishevery-- '
body, Ills mind rati iu u phllosopl Ic
groove, niul at twelve years of age m '

hntl found orroi--i In the p'liscmti.g of '

.il.lotl' tii.li l.i- - 01,1,110 .1.0 ii

of Lord Bacon. His parentssent him
to college, but he nmuscd himself ask-

ing the professors questionsthey were
unable to answer,then answeredthem
himself In his Junior year It became
evident that ho was wasting his time
at a university, and ho loft to enter
upon original researchon his own no
count.

Young Giillntly was s oliMirbod In
his Imosilgatioiis that he could not
boar any Interruption, lie was an oh- -

Ject of curiosity, especially among
young persons of his own ago, who
wore constantly taking up his time'
simply to gnuity a deslio to gaze upon '

such a wonder. Girls ospoi hilly
him b. trying to attract his at-

tention Consequently when ho on

tered upon Ii"- - life v.nrw aud lil. lather
built him ii bouse foi the purpose the
young man had It constructed as a

'
sort of tower, with only one opening
on the ground lloor. the main doorway '

Notwithstanding many such ob- -
'

stucles thrown In the way of poisons
who desired to take up his time to no
purpose, Gallatly was driven from the
bottom to tho top of his building by
successive stages till, tiudlng the top
not high enough he nddod throe sto-

ries and did all his work in the one
under the roof. Various ruseshaving
boon practiced upon lilm to effect an
entrancethrough the door on the main
tloor. ho built directly under the roof
one of those little pulley sheds com- -

moil In old mills and had his supplies
sent up on ii sort of lift.

Theseprecautionsso discouraged the
'

curious that at last Gallatly was left
entirely nlone Indeed, he might have

'

pursued his studios for a lifetime and
given some new and wonderful phllos--

ophy to the world had It not been for
n chit of a girl who for no other reason I

In the world than that shecouldn't got
nt him made up her mind that she
would. She was neither pretty nor In- - I

tellectual Indeed, almost nny medium
for breaking In upon the phenomenon's
studies might be expected in prefer-
ence to n freckle faced, red headed
girl.

But though Mcultnbel Smith was not
intellcctunl, fate favored her. ner fa-

ther was n builder of aeroplanes.
saw in tills fact that what wns

denied to beauty, to Intellect, to win-

ning ways, had been given to her
namely, an opportunity to get nt the
phenomenon While others were re-

stricted to making attneka from the
ground, she might sail In the nlr and
hover about tho windows of the great
thinker, and how was ho going to get
away from her? Only by going below
to meet a more numerousforce.

There was nn outpost for Mehltnbel
to enpture before sho could tnke the
stronghold. This was her father. She
must Induce him to allow her to learn
to manageone of his aeroplanes. She
did this In the sameway she proposed
to bring down Gallatly when she got
at him. Sho put her arms around her
father's neck nnd kept them there till
sho securedthe promise sho wanted.
This faculty In woraeu is not grently
esteemed by men, but hns novcr been
known to fall. Mehltnbel took rides
In nn neroplnne besldo iVn operntor till
she learnedhow to mnnagooneherself.
Then, after some practice, she wns
ready to put her schemo of couquest
Into operntlon.

One morning when Gnllntly wns
struggling Iu his nerlo with a new di-

mension he heard n whirring without,
which he nt llrst mistook for some
grent bird bentlng tho nlr with its
wings, He was too Intent on his stud-
ies to notice It till tho light wns inter-
fered with, when he looked up aud
saw

Whnt?
A red headed, freckled girl.
Sho threw nt him the only missile

nnturo hnd provided her with for her
purpose n plcnsnnt smile.

Gallatly sighed. Hero was a point
of attack that he had not calculated
upon. It would bo impossible for him
to build his tower so high thnt nn
neroplnno could not rench tho top. He
could draw down tho shade, but ho

couldn't study in tho dnrk. He leaned
back In his chair nnd looked at the
girl resignedly. Thnt wbb all she
wanted for thut time. Sho gave him
another smile and sailed along on her
way. Gallatly didn't know but that
her appearingbefore his window hnd
been a mntter of chance. Her going
away without trying to etfect an e

disposed him to tjils view. Per-
hapssho would nevercomo again.

Hut shedid come again,just to smile
nt him aud go away. After awhile ho
begau to look for her coming, and
wben sho missed a periodical visit he
was dlsnppolnted. She didn't give him
time to forget her, not by nny means,
and every time sho came she bovered
longer. ,

One day after Gallatly had been ex-

pecting her for several daya without
her coming he descended from ba
aerie andmade a bee line for the boqso
wber she lived. After that she didn't
Cy to him ,'ic7 more.

Presently it wan announcedtbat the
phenomenon had been captured by a
red beaded, freckled, awkward, III fa-

vored girl.
"Goodness graclousl" exclaimed the

beauties. "How In tbe world did she
ioltr

isrf.

"Well, what are you goln' to do

al out It?"
"1 dunlin. If I could git the gal to

tinny mo I'd be In u llry furnnoe !

the id.! of my life. If I let Her nlon.
I'" In goln aro ud lil.f .i vhlppi.l i

luoslur. Us six for one ami lull i

dozen for the other."
"Why don't you gll her down nmi

pummel her for nwIilleV Mebbe that
would take some o' the oussodnt-;-s

ouleti her."
"I'd like to see the man that co"i

git It out ot her that
"You mouglit scareher "
This plan seemed to set the othei

thinking They were two backwoods
men silting bv a canipllro. Kouois
wasthe man who loved tho shrew,and
Baxter was the friend wiiowas uilvls
Ing him. Evidently in Ills last sug
gestlon the latter had -- truck some
thing that warranted consideration

"What d'ye think would scareherv
"Injuns."
"Mebbe." said the other nfter some

thought "Jlow'd you work It'"
"Wnnl. ion moiigur gll some on 'em

offen the reservation to put on their
war paint and come down on the gal's
home. The neighbors mnught he told
about it. They'd chime In with tho
plan, for she'sa terror to tho hull lot
of 'em. I think 1 know n redskin --

Arapahoe .Ittn. the' eml him who
would carry out the plan for a Jug o
firewater."

The result of this dialogue wns that
one night soon after It occurred those
living near Tom McOuire. the father
of Madge McGuire. begun to talk nt
troubleon the rcservntlonand express
ed fear that the Indians might break
nway. Tom didn't take much stock
In tlie reorts. but so many persons
talked with Madgo about it that she
believed they were in earnest "Lot
'em come," she said. "I'll be ready
for 'em."

Ono night when her father wnsnwny
Mndge heard a dlstnnt whooping ami
saw the light of whnt she supposed
were burning houses, though they
were renlly bonfires. She locked all
the doors nnd. getting down two rifles
thnt hung on the wall, made prepara-
tions for defense. Tho whoops tenure
nearer,and fliinlly. looking out through
n window, she saw n sight capableor
striking terror into the stoutest heart.
Half a dozen Indians carrying lighted
brands were coming down the rond
As they drew nearer their war paint.
In the glare of the burning wood, was
doubly savage looking. But they
didn't come as near as they had In-

tended, for Madge sent n bullet In
nmong them, which altered tbe situa-
tion. It tore tbe blanket of one and
scraped tho leg of another. Baxter
was amongthem, dressedund painted
as a redskin. Rogers, wbo was wait-
ing a short distanceup tbe road, was
to join them wben they badgot Madge
scared and do the heroic by saving
her from their tomahawks. He was
to fire some shots in amongtbem,and
ut every shot a redskin was to drop,
Wben most of .them were put out of
tho fight tbe'restwere to take to their
heels and Rogers was to appear to
Madge as her deliverer. Sbe was ex-

pected to be so badly scared and re-

ceive such evidence of Rogers' power
that thereafter bo would lead ber like
a lamb.

This Initiative of Madge'ssomewhnt
checked the enthusiasmof the Indians,
but Baxter said to them, "We'll mnke
It a bar!," and led bis brnves on, and
under the, additional incentive they
were ready to take the risk. But they
etrnlghtwny began their Indinn tuc
tics, crawling and dodging so thnt
Madgo was not ablo to locate them.
Neverthelessan occasional shot came
from her fortress, usually followed by
a yelp from soino redskin who was
either grazedor winged.

But they were too maay for her, and
while she was vutchlcg the frout of
the house Bnxter nnd an Indian took
it In tho rear and, getting on the roof,
droppeddown tho chimney. Baxtergot
lead in his arm, but they capturedthe
girl.

Trifling iucldcnts often turn a gen-

eral's original Intentions,nnd the spir-
ited defenserequiring the Indians to
skulk spoiled tbe plan. Rogers, not
knowing what to do, rushed in, swore
a bluo streak at tho savages,but did
not hurt any of them. Madge, whose
eye was full of fire nnd wbo was pant-
ing with fury, seeing that his advent
was of no advantageto ber, let out on
biro.

"Why dou't you go for 'em?" sho
shrieked.

"Go for 'era!" repeatedRogers, like
an actor who had forgotten his lines.

"I do bellevi you're one on em."
Baxter didn't know what to do or

say. Neither did Arapahoe Jim nor
tho supersIn the performance.Wheth-
er Madge caught on to tho fact that
thcro was a game In It all or gathered
courago from tho inactivity of her ene-

mies, she caught up a broom and be-

gan to lay about her like a fury. Bax-
ter, wbo bad a blank cartridge In his
rifle, tired It at her, but It only served
to enrageber. Tbe Indians, not lellsti
Ing tbe broom beatlng.ioneby one go
out and away. Their leadersfollowed
and Baxter was next Rogers was lef
alone with his love.

"You, Bill Rogers, git out o' here!"
sbe said. "You been puttln' up a Job
on me,and I'd have you know I won't
stand it!"

Wltb tbat sbe brought the broom
down on him, and led.

He la trying ip ut a betiirwr
plan by which ttfc

When the presentczarof Russia was
crowned. Elizabeth Morun, n young
woman who had entered the profes-

sion of Journalism,was sent to Russia
to ton coronation ceremony.
Vrrl.'luj n Moscow, nl dl icovorcil
that no one was allowed within the
church where It wns to tnke place.
The Journal sho representedhnd ob-

tained for her from the Husslnti em-

bassyat Washington it few letttjys to
olllclnls In Moscow who might help
her. Ono of those was Dlinltrl Svcn-sky- .

n youngmini of very prepossessing
npponruiioe. who tlie moment he saw
Miss Mornn proceeded to fall In love
with her.

Svensky had authority to grant
passesInto the church,but only to cer-

tain persons connected with the for-

eign legations. lie told the young wo-

man that It wns possible for him to se-

cure her an admission, but, consider-
ing tho caretaken to keep out any one
who should bo presentfor the purpose
of assassination.If he should admit
her and it were discovered the act
would be punishablecither with death
or life Imprisonment.

Elizabeth hesitatedto acceptsuch n

risk for the young man. Hut there Is
In woman nn Inherentdesireto put the
devotion of man to the tost, so she told
him she would accepthis offer. Before
she qnllo realized what she was doing
she had placed him In Jeopardy. The
attempt was unsuccessful, and both
were arrested.

Fortunately tbe American minister
was presentnnd learned that one of
his countrywomen had endeavored to
effect nn entrance to the ceremony by
corrupting an otllclal and bestirred
himself In the matter It required
months for him to convince the czar
that Miss Mornn wns n newspapercor-

respondentand her only object was to
send a report of the coronation cere-
mony to nn American journal. Then
she was released and ordered to leave
Russiaat once.

Before her departureshe learned that
the man whoso love for her had In-

duced him to take such n terrible risk
had beensent to the mines of Kara, in
Siberia. There nre few women who
would not be won by such n sacrifice.
Miss Mornn's whole henrt went out to
her unfortunnto lover, whoso fate was ,

worso than death, and sheresolved to
free hltn.

But no such attempt could bo suc-
cessful without adequatopreparation.
She returned to America, where news
of her arrest had preceded her. In-

deed, it was largely through the efforts
of tho multimillionaire newspaperpro-- .
prletor thnt her liberty hnd been ob-

tained. Sbe told him of her resolve
to free Svensky and claimed his Influ-
ence and flnnnclnl supportin her effort
After vainly trying to induce her to
relinquish her intention be agreed to
help ber. At ber suggestion be se-

cured through the Russianambassador
at Washington permission for one of
bis staff to investigate the Kara mines
and write an account for the Journal.
When this was finally accomplished
unlimited means were placed at ber
disposal, and, armed with the written
permission that hnd beenissued to Vic-

tor Kenworthy, she returned to Eu-

rope.
One morning a rather delicately or-

ganized person presented the Ken- -

worthy order to tho governorof Kara
and was admitted to tho Inspection of o

prisons. Not long after that Dmi-

tri Svensky wastransferredto tbe"free
command"on the ground that bo was
afflicted with an Incurable disease.
The free command consists ofpersons
who for somo especial renson nre per-

mitted to live In houses,or, rather,huts,
by themselves. Svensky was astonish-e-d

at thus being transferred and could
not divine the causeof such a favor.

Kenworthy, or, rather, Miss Mornn,
spent sovernl weeks in tnnklng her in-

spectionand writing her report, which
sho submitted to tho governor. He
was much pleased thnt it gavea very
favorable accountof tho couditlon and
kindly treatment of tho prisoners.

Ono dny Kenworthy appearedin his
carrlago at tho outer guard station of
Kara aud told the commnnderthat be
desired to pass out without a permit',
The commanderjvus about to express
a curt refusal when 'Kenworthy band-
ed htm an envelope. Tbe ofllcer open-
ed it, but before taking out the con-

tents saw that it was a money orderof
some kind. Without removing it he
Baw enough of it to assurehim that It
was a certified check on a bank iu
New York for 110,000. Closing the en-

velope, ho told Kenworthy that be
might drive ou. Before doing so Ken-
worthy told him that tlie next evening
be would deslro to passagainnnd wltb
some papers,reports on tbe condition
ot tho prisoners, which bo did not wish
examined. lie would have wltb him
anotherenvelope.

Kenworthy was permitted to visit the
prisoners of tlie frco command, no
called on Svensky and made himself
known. Svensky was thunderstruck.
In a brief interview it was agreed tbat
tho latter was to come the next even-
ing to a road leading to the malagate,
wfeere hewould And a carriage.

Tbe last act was Kenworthy stopping
in his carriage, at tbe gate,bandlsgthe
officer stationed there another 110,000'
check aud driving on. Svensky was
concealed under robes. f

A bartered vessel was at aacttor in
, which took abear tbe furl-- '

nd landed thea la Sweden,
'bey were married and contln--

Journey to New York,
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CountyNews Ittms
Intcrcstinit Facts Gathered Durlnfl tne Week b Our jft'

Regular Correspondents. S
V- -

Notes From the Editor.
For somo timeour correspond-en-t

pagehasboon neglected.Wo
have been extremely busy our-

selves, andwe are confident that
the coorrespondontshave been
busy too. But the busy season
for all of us is aboutover, so let's
join forces again and makeoi r
pagehum. Let's make the oth-

er part of the paper look like
"thirty cents" when compared
with this. With your aid we can
do it.

We wish for each and every
correspondent a. happy and
prosperousNew Year.

Thosewho have no stationery
come in and let us replenishyou.

The Junior Editor, who has
had and will continue to have
this departmentin charge, de-

sires to meet and become per-
sonally acquainted with every
correspondent. We have an in
teresting proposition to enfold,
to you a little lateron. Come in
and let's talk it over.

Ballew Items
Here I come againafter an ab-

senceof severalweeks. Hoping
that old Santa Claus came to
seeeachand every one.

We did not have a Xmiis tree
at Ballew on accountof the bad
weather.

A large crowd attended the
party at Mr. J. C. Holts last
Thursdaynight.

Health of our community isn't
very good at present.

Mesdamos Tom Baker and
Harve Brundagowere shopping
in Haskell Tuesday.

Misses Jessie Tolliver and
Mortie Moseley returned home
Suuday morningfrom llawley.

Messrs. Sam and Jim Patter-
son and Misses Lillio Beckham
andVirdie Brown spent Xmas
day with Misses Mablo and
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ttuby Aycock of Foster.
Mr. Parkerfioin Bell Co., is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Monroe
Lewollon and family.

Mr. Fred Schwede is moving
to Rule this week.

Messrs, Bud Reed from Cov-

ington and Jeff Binkloy from
SeymourspentXmas with Mr.
Lewis Williams.

Mr. Johnsonand family have
moved to Rochester.

Mrs. J. W. Dyer spent Tues-
day afternoonwith Mrs. I. S.
Grindstaff.

MissesMable and Ruby 'Ay-coc-k

from Foster attended the
party at Mr Beikhams Friday
night.

Messrs.Jim and Sam Patter-
son returnedto their home at
Kemp, Tex., Sunday morning
after a shortvisit with friends
at this place.

Mr. H. T. Wright and little
daughter, Pauline,are spending
Xmas with relatives in Kentucky

Walter Holt left Monday morn-
ing to take a businesscourse in
the Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Mrs. Abies and son Leonard,
from Madill, Okla., who have
been visiting their daughter and
sister returned home Monday
morning.

Miss Ardonia Jossolett is on
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Tolliver visited Mrs. N
G. Moseley Sunday afternoon.

Messers. Clifford Glenn and
Claud Thomasand Misses Bes-

sie Glenn and Mablo Cunning-
ham spent Friday night and
Saturday with their aunt Mrs.
Tom Holder at Rule.

Well, I'll be going and leave
room for someof you good writ-
ers. Wishing one and all a hap-
py Now Year, I'll bid you adieu.

Arkansas.
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HAVE EVERY
THING YOtf WAMT

IN

JSEfHARDWARE!

We couldn'ttell you in aweekevery
articlewe Have in our store.

Rememberjust this:
If it's hardwarewe Have it.

We give full weight, full measure
anda fair price.

We want to seeyou in our store
more thanonce.

Our line of the best Farm Implements and
Tools 'arejust coming in. The celebratedP. &
O. StalkGutters,SuccessPlows,Planters,Mid-

dle Busters, Harrows and also Avery Middle
Busters,Plows Planters.

Make 1913 your greatesteffort
Make our store your headquarters in our

old standby Haskell StateBank.

McNeill & Smith lldw. CO.
Haskell, Texas,
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Kirktlnle Lewis
Hollo! Editor and chats. How

are you all this cold morning?
As there hasn'tbeen any news
from this place lately 1 thought
I would scratch a few lines.

Health in thh community is
very good at present.

Mrs. W. II. Hunt, who hashad
the typhoid fever is still confined
to her bed.

Mrs. II b Haley and child-

ren of the city are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Grimsley.

Mr. Frank Kennedy is visiting
relatives and friends in Jack
county.

Misses Nellie Kennedy and
Mary Kotschmer spent Christ-
inasevening with the Misses
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atchi-
son spent Friday and Saturday
with the latter'sparentsMr. and
Mrs. Johnny Hallmark of tho
city.

Myrtle KennedyspentChrist-
mas night with Bertha Hunt.

The musical Entertainment
Saturday night at Mr. Kennedy
was enjoyed by a large crowd

Miss BlancheCliff spent Sat-
urday night with Mrs. Arthur
Atchison.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy and
daughtersMiss Hettie, Dessie
and O. B. have returned from
Hall county where they spent
the holidays.

J. F. Kennedyand sons Rob-

ert and Earl spent Christmas
eveningwith Mr. I. A. Leonard.

Hamilton Hallmarkand sister,
Nola, spent Wednesday and
Tlnu'sdaywith Miss Bertha and
Bryan Hunt.

May Kretschmer spent Wed-

nesday night and Thursday
with Nellie Kennedy.

Miss Ruth Hale (our teacher)
is spendingthe holidaysat Dub-

lin, Texas.
Miss Ruth Hunt had business

in the city Monday.
T. S. Grimsley and family

spentChristmasday with their
daughterMrs. John Roberts of
the Robertscommunity.

Robert Kennedyspent Satur-
day morning with Melvin and
Earl-Turnbow- .

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Atchison
have gone to Corpus Christi to
spendthe winter months.

Mr. Kennedy and children
enjoyeda nice time at Mr, Gfim-sley- s

Thursday night.
Roy McNeil spent Saturday

with Bryan Hunt.
Bernie Grimsley spentFriday

night with Nellie Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dyer spent

Satur-la-y with the latters par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Hallmark of the city.

Mr. Kennedy and daughter,
Nellie, were shoppingin the city
Saturday.

Mr. McNeil and son Clyde
were in the city Saturday.

SamErnestwent to Munday
Friday.

T. S. Grimsley had business
in tho city Saturday.

Well news is scarceso I'll go,
and leave room for a betterwrit-
er. Brown Eyes.

Kirkdale
Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick has

beenconfined to her bed for sev-

eral dayswith Lagrippo.
Edd McNiel is on tho sick list.

Clyde and Roy McNeil and
Bryan Hunt were pleasant call-

ers at Mr. Kennedys Sunday
eve.

Mrs. Eaton of Bridgeport is
visiting herdaughter Mrs. Edd
McNeil of this place.

J. F. Kennedy and daughter,
Nellie, wero shopping in the
city Saturday.

Mrs. B. F. Flint of Sulphsr
Springs is visiting her mother
Mrs. W. R. Hunt.

Comeagain "Two Jolly School
Girls." Vidette.

Personstroubled with partial
Earalysis are often very much

by massagingthe affect-
ed partsthoroughly when apply-
ing Chamberlain'sLiniment. This
liniment also relieves rheumatic
pains, For saleby all dealers,.

Subscribefor the Free Press

JEWELRY
mmmKimsF&m!--&zmiLftm5siHg

A Positive
imtmjm&fmzEfznFmfflffim

Having decidedto discontinuemy businessin Haskell I will
on ThursdayJanuary 2nd, begin selling out my entire stock
of Jewelry piece at a time to the highest bidder, and will con-tinu-e

selling eachday until the entire stock is disposedof.

Stock consistsof Diamonds,Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,

Silverware,Clocks etc.

I am positively quitting the businessand this will proba-

bly be your last chance to buy first class goods at your own
price.
mrm'-Jt'- i w

Two Sales Daily 2:30 and

Mr. Emmett Mitchell Will Conduct Sale

mRe
Haskell,

CauseFor Haste

As Miss Amanda Johnson
wended her way to town one
cold, frosty morning, she met
Jake,a dusky member of her
race, goingat breakneck speed.

"Hi! Jake. Whar yoh gwine
in sich a hurry?"

"I'se gwine to de fiel," replied
Jake, "ter pull some grass ter
makea baid. "Weso all lak to
friz out las' nite"

When youwant a reliable med-
icine for a cough or cold take
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It
can always bedependedupon and
is pleasantand safe to take. For
saleby all dealers.

All Habit

The telephone girl from the
city was fishing one day during
her two weeks' outing in the
country. Some one from anoth-

er boatcalled "Hello!"
Justthen shegot a bite.
"Line's busy," she answered.
Country Gentleman.

What Makes a Woman?
Onehundredand twenty pounds
more or less, of bone and muscle
don't make a woman, Its a good
foundation. Put into it health
and strengthand shemay rule a
kingdom. But that's just what
Electric Bittersgive her. Thous-
ands bless them for overcoming
fainting and dizzy spells and for
dispelling weakness, nervousness,
backacheand tired, listless, worn
out feeling. "Electric Bitters
have done me aworld of good,"
writesEliza Pool, Depew, Okla.,
"and I thank you, with all my
heart,for making such a good
medicine." Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by Jas,R. Walton.

Stockkelders Meeting

Notice Is hereby given, that a
meetingof the stockholders of
The FarmersNational Bank, of
Haskell,Texas,will be held at
office of said Bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday,the 14th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1914, at two o'clock
p. m., for thepurposeof electing
a boardof Directors, for said
bank,and the transactionof such
otherbusinessas may proporly
come beforB smli meeting.

0. E. Patterson,
I Cashier.

Job Printing.

'
I

Closing - Out
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THE JEWELER

Two ThousandStudents
We have just been informed

that the slogan of the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texasfor 1913 is two thousand
students. Its record for 1912
so far passed the fifteen hun-
dred mark, that it is now deter-
mined to make a record of two
thousandenrollment in 113.

You may take the editor's
word for it that our young peo-

ple culd not do better than to
sendfrom $90 to $100 for board,
tuition, and books, completing a
courseof shorthand, bookkeep-
ingor telegraphyin this famous
institution, or betterstill, spend
about $175 for two of these
courses. What young person
canplacea hundred dollarsand
threeto five months time to a
bettor advantagethan to invest
it in a thorough business train-
ing that will blessthe remaining
years of his business life?
Young people in this commun-
ity, who a few years agoborrow-
ed the money to attend this in-

stitution, are today out of debt
and on the road to success as a
resultof havingthe courage and
determination to make an effort
to do something,to be somebody
and add further proof to tho
old saying, "Where there is a
will thereis a way." There is
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plenty doing for those who arc 'ou'
prepared. Be ambitious, lie jlxt
one of the two thousandtp oater
this famous institution duringoeS
1913 that you may go into a good j10l
salaried position in to a busi-- hol
nessof your own with some j j0
suranceof success. pro.

No institution could attain a
such a wonderful enrollment, I n
and lead all otherAmerican bus-- ,
iness-trainin- g school, unless e
merited it. It costsno more to
attend thebest school with a
nation-wid- e reputation, than it

'a

or
as--

ae

it

doesthe next best.
Write today for f roo catalog jU 'They will gladly sendyou one. al,f I

Sigw
How's This? '

We offer One Hundred Dollars --

Reward for any case of Catarrh k3 (

that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. eball

F. J. Chenfa'& Co.. Toledo, 0. nf
We, undersigned, have '

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years,and believe him perfect-- rm
ly honorablein all business tran-- 'f5
sactions and financially able to
carry out anyobligations madeby
his firm. cus

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo,0.

Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, actingdirectly upon
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price75c perbottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Iadis, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction.Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture. Busi-
ness and Dotnextic sciencedepart-
ments. Profl Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopensSept.10th, 1912
Write for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alano St

SanI Antonio, Texas.
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substitute.

Disinfects Notice theOdor
Cieans Watch Results

Rub-No-Mo- ro mnkesno
cleans uuus.

E Fort Wayne,

--- Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(R,al Estate)

. "Whereas, by urtuc of a:; t. --

cutlon issued out of the Iim. ar-

able Count. Court of Has.vt.il
County, Texas, 1..1 the 7th day m
Decemo.rA. D. 1912, in the c.r.ise
of C. H. Wisdom vs. D. I. Roberts
et al it. 439, wherein C. II. Wis-

dom, 1 lamtiff, recovered judg-
ment on the 17th day ot SeptA. H.

1912, against D. 1. Roberts for the
sum of 212.13 with 6 per cent in-

terestand costsof suit;
And Whereas,a writ of attach-

ment was on the lUth day of Jul
A. D. 1912. levied by A. G. Lam
bert, constableof Precinct Xo. 1,

Haskell County, Texas, upon the
following decribed real estate of
the Defendant, D. I. Robeits,
and that the same is and const-
itutes a lien upon property;
I have on this, the 7th day of Dec-

ember,A. D. 1912, levied an exe-

cution upon the following decrib-
ed tract of land situated in Has-

kell County, Texas, to-wi- t:

A part of the Jno. Gibony Sur.
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
known as abstractNo. 145 patent-
ed to Jno. Gibony on Feb.26, 1859
beingpatentNo. 348, Vol. 13 and
being261 i- acres and part of a
4611acre tract meted and bound
its iollows:

Beginning at the N. E. Cor. of
the Jno. Gibony Sur. on the S line
of the William Gilleland Survey;
ThenceS. 1959 vrs to the S E cor.
of said Gibony Survey; Thence
N 39 deg. 52 min W 1340 vrs;
ThenceN 1953 vrs, to stake for
Cor; ThenceN S9 deg.and 23 min
E 1340 vrs, to the place of begin-
ning, containing 16U acres,the
261? acres lure by levied on being
all of said 461 acressaveand ex-

cept the following two tracts, a
--. 100 acresconveyed by deed to O.

H. Taylor recorded in book 31,
page242, deed records, Haskell
County, Texas', (b) 100 acres con-

veyed to 1J. C. Nicholson, recorded
in book 31, page 360, deed records
Haskell County, Texas.

Notice is herebygiven that on

Young
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Because I let
Soapand Washing Powder

do my work. Oh! how we used to
hatj the very nameof washday,with
us drudgery, the smell of suds, and
ho ruM-r- ub on thewashboard. Its

Tun now to seethe dirt scamper.

J22 SoapHas the Combined
(MKMIaiM UMAX MM MUMHMHMM

of Oartso and Nantho
ins, tho Carbo disinfects. No
ii more drudsrery, no more yel-- .'

tie most dcucato woman can
-- g with

-MOB
'Carbo'
'Napiho'

Powder satis
but tnc

COMPANY Indiana

said

.odqualities and will accept no
i mi manyworthlesscheapsoaps.
i.

AM I

e 7th day m J m. A. 1). 1913,
. iv e be:i a 'i tiist Tuesday in

s;.id n.ontn Ir.uun the hours of
It o'clock a. tii. ; i.d 4 o'clock p. m.
a theCoiMthtu.se (!er of Has--
1m-I- I Co. in i he low n of Haskell.'
I xas, I will pre cei d to offer for
stle andh1i al public outcry for)
i;'?h all of '.he light, title, and in- -
interest, which the xiid D. I.I
Robertsowned in said land on the
H)th day of July. A. D 1912, and
v. i,l apply t lie proceedslliereot to
t'.e satisfaction ot said judgment
ti r 5212.1S,with 6 per cent inter-
est thereon trom Sept. 17, 1912,
n ith all costsof said suit, includ-
ing the costs of executing this
w rit.

Witnessmy hand officially at
Haskell, Texas, this the 7th day of
December,A. D. 1912.

W. C. Allen.
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

Extra Precautions
A traveler in Indiana noticed

that a farmer was having trou-
ble with his horse. It would
start,go slowly for a short dis-

tance, and then stop again.
Thereupon, the farmer would
havegreatdifficulty in getting it
.started. Finally, the traveler
approachedand asked,solicitous-
ly

"Is your horsesick?"
"Not as I know of."
"Ls ire balky?"
"Xo, but he is so dunged 'fraid

I'll say whoa and he won't hear
me, that he stops every once
in :i while to listen."

Calomel is Bad
Iiut Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
ields, biliousness goes. A trial

convinces, (In Yellow Tin Boxes
Onlv.) Tried once, used always.

s bseribo for the Free Press.

Women

. ..M..1..ma.
" meaiaoeup . Chattanooga,Teas.,

HomtTn lot women," scutVm. J 6$

Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of
Faribault, Minn. She says: " Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes,I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

KE The. .
UAKUU I Woman'sTonic

Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large
number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more kerious trouble.

A tonic Is needed to help you over the hard places,to
relieve weakness, headache,and other unnecessarypains,
the signs of weak nerves and overvwork.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the wloman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it jwill certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it H know. He sells it

I

lltmit
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(lad Backs Made Strong-rcct- cd Kidney Ills Cor- -

All over Haskell you hear it.
"Dunn's Kidney Pills are keeping
up the good work', curing weak

driving away backache,
unreeling miliary ills. Haskell

e p' : u--e telling about it -t-elling
WA b i?l:s made again.

. ( a i u. 'iv'v e t.K ti.sl::iv i.. ,f

your own townspeople. They
tell it for tbe benefit of you who
are suffering. If your back aches
it you feel lame, sore and miser-

able, if the kidneys act too fre-

quently, or passagesare painful,
vantv and off color, use Doan's
Ki ivy Pills, tbe remedy that has
I.Jp--d so many of your friends
,Ti neighbors. Follow this Has-- I

. H citizens advice and give
M mV. a chance to do the same

' vou.

M. W. T. Newson, Huskel),
Tliiv nvnirinniwivis, says: VWl x t,yL tV.ULW

:!i D.ian s Kidney Pills proved
ittr,ey are very effective in

, i;ig away pain in the kidneys,
.:iu !,;. l,M,. o,.4,,.cVIIU Lilt IMUIlv BLUHimH ,

i other symptons of kidney
v t plaint. We have known of
t,t merits of this remedy for a

lo : tune and have never hesitat-
ed to recommend it to kidney
sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Auffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

The Gospel of Sunshine
I.parn to laugh. A good laugh

is better than medicine. Learn
how to tell a story. A well told
story is'as welcome asa sunbeam
in a sick room. Learn to keep
your troubles to yourself. The
world is too busy to care for your
ills and sorrows. Learn to stop
croaking. If you cannot seeany
good in the world keep the bad to
yourself. Learn to hide your
painsand achesunder a pleasant
smile. No one careswhetheryou
have the headache,backacheor
rheumatism. Don't cry. Tears
do well enough in noyelsbut are
out of place in real life. Learn to
meet your friends with a smile.
The good humoredman or woman
is always welcome. The world is
a land of echoes, the messagewc
call to it comes back to us from
every side. In truth we get out
of life what we put into it. Ex-

change.

LESS BOWEL TROU-

BLE IN HASKELL

Haskell people have found out
teatA SINGLE DOSE of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compoundedin Adler-i-k- a, the
Geirnan appendicitis remedy, re-

lieves constipation, sour stomach
or gas tm the stomach INSTANT-
LY. This simplemixture antisep-ticize- s

the digestive organs and
draws off the impurities and it is
surprising how QUICKLY it helps.
The CornerDrug Store.

"Laugh, and the world laughs
with you; whine, and the wise
laughatyou."

.

A Natural Question

A laborer who was digging u

trench in London laid his coat
on the ground nearby. Two
bystandersthinking to play a
joke on him drew a picture of a
monkey on the back of it.

When quitting time came the
man noticed the picture on bis
coat anu tno grinning leiiows
lingering near.

"Which one of yez wiped yor
face on mo coat?" he asked.

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chill-blai- ns

Thereis nothing that gives so
quick benefit as Hunt's Lightning
Oil. The very minute it is rub-
bed on the improvement is notic-
ed, For over thirty years this
Liniment hasbeen acknowledged
to be thebestfor these troubles.
Every druggistwill Vcommendit.
Price 25c and 50c pt Bottle.

The Free Pressb preparedto
do all kinds of job t tinting. Wo

can pleaseyou both price and
workmanship.

xa' SSj ft
'- -

Money Back for any caseof

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head-

ache That Solace Fails
to Remove

SOLACE aiMiOY i a recent mctlicnl rj

of thro- - (icrni.m Koiontidts thai
dissolve t'ric Acid t'tystnls and Purifies
the Mood. It is easy 'to take, mid will
not nlvecl ho vea!tjt slnniaLh.

It it gunrantcod under the Pure Food
and Prujrs Law to he nbtp'ule'y tcvu
lion, ostitesor lifnoful d jsi ot ..oj

SOLACL is a pure specific in every way,
and hr.s been proven beyond question to
be the surest and quickest remedy for
Urif Acid Troubles known to medical
sci.MU'e, no matter how lonj: standing. It
reaches and removes the root of the
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood.

THE SOLACL CO. of Battle Creek aie the
Sole U. S. Agents and have thousands of
voluntary testimonial letterswhich have
been received from grateful people SO-

LACL has restored to health Testimon-
ial letters, literatureand MILE 0X sent
upon request.

R. Lee .Iorris, presidentof the First
National Mank of Chiro, Teus, wrote the
fcolacc Companyas follows:

"I want you to senda bo of Solace to
my father io .1emphis, Tenn., for which
I enclose$1. This remedy has been used
by some friend, of mine here and I must
say its action was wonderful.

(Signed) It L Morris
Put up in a.'ic, 5lle and si.00

IT'S MIOIIIY fIXE TO BE WELL AND' YOU
CAN' HE SO IIY TAKING SOLACL. "No Spec--
lal treatment.icliemcs or I'ces jusi
SOLtCL ALONE does the work. Write todny
for the free bo, etr. IPII-DES- SOLACE
IIEME0Y CO.. O.ittlc Creek Mich.

Kind Heartedness
The gingham shifted boy had

madea break to passthe ticket-selle- r'

at the circus entiance, but
that gentleman had caughthim
and rudely thrust him back.

"Poor little devil' said a seedy
looking man in the crowd. "Ill
had the money I'd buy him a tick-

et myself."
The crowd looked sympathetic,

but said nothing, while the boy
sobbedas if his heartwould dis-- J

solve.
"I've only got a nickel, little tel-

ler," went on the seedy looking
one, "an that won't do you no
good."

"Say," he continued turning
suddenly to the crowd,"let's buy
him a ticket."

It looked for a moment as if a
collection was to be started, but a
benevolent-lookin- g old gentleman
nipped it in the bud by slipping a
half-doll- ar into the hand of the
boy, who promptly disappeared
into the tent.

"I thankyou a thousandtimes
for that kind act, sir," said the
seedy lookingman.

"You seem to take quite an in-

terestin the little fellow," remark-
ed the benevolentone.

"Well, I should think I ought
to" answered the seedy-lookin- g

man proudly," "That's the only
son I got." Indianapalis Sun.

How Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diseases

Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc.,
when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteedto
cure or your money promptly re-

funded. Every retail druggist in
the statestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggist and
see the guaranteewith each box.
You don't risk anything in giving
it a trial.

A UselessQuestion
- A Swede lately came to the
city of Austin. lie went to the
postollice and asked: "Bane
dor any letter hero for me?"

"What is the name?"the clerk
asked.

"Name! Name! The devil!
Namo baneon do envelope," re-

plied the Swede. ,

"MaUCwierrWill Fly
This is an age of great discoy-orie- s.

Progressrides oh the air.
Soon we may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriers flying in all direc
tions, transporting mail. People
take a wonderful interestin a dis-

covery that benefits them. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
tor . Coughs, Colds and other
throat and lung diseases is the
most Donular medicine in Amer
ica. "It cured me of a dreadful
cough," writes Mrs. J. K Davis,
StickneyCorner, Me., "after doc-

tors treatmentand allother rem-
edies had failed." For' roughs,
colds or any bronchial affection
its unequaled. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Jas.R.
Walton.

Come to the I?rec Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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Whether vou smoke Duke'? Mixture lit pipe
it is delightfully satisfying h very where u u the

choice of men who want real, natural tutmcco

nit .41 01 a JS1 V. XT "i'mw wa e?&

0tyxtt'tp
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In eachocRitck there are one andO half ouncesof
choice Virginia and North Carolina totiaeeo pure, mild,
rich best sort of granulated tobacco Enough to nrike
many good. ntu-fvin- cigarettes the kind that makes
rolling popular And with each sack vou get u present
coupon and a book of cigarette papers free

Get an Umbrella Free
The couponscan be exchanged for nil sorts of valu-

able presents The list includes not only smokers'articles
but many desirable presentsCor women and children

timhrellus. cameras.

DruggistsEndorseDod-son-'s

Liver Tone

It Is a Guaranteed Harmless Vegetable Rem-

edy that Regulates the Liver With-Witho- ut

StoppingYour Work
or Play

A doseof calomel may knock you com-
pletely out for a day sometimes two or
threedays. Dodsons Liver Tone relieves
attacksof constipation, biliousness and
lazy liver headaches, and you stay on
your feet.

The Corner Drug Store sells Dodson'.s
Liver Tone and guarantees it to give
perfectsatisfaction. If you buy a bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tono and do not find
it the safest, most pleasant and success-
ful liver remedy you ever took, this store
will give you back the 50c you paid for
it without a question.

This guaranteo that a trustworthy
druggist is glad to give en Dodson'sLiv-
er Tone is as safe and reliable as the
medicine, and that is saying a lot.

A Narrow Escapefor Israel
A negro who had beencon-

verted to the Catholic religion
went one day to confession. The
priest said to him; "Israel, what
have you to confess? Have you
been perfectly honest since the
last time? No theft?"

"No, sir."
"None at all? Stolenno chicken?"
"No, sir."
"No watermelons?"
"No, sir."
"No eggs?"
"No, sir."
Then thepriestgave absolution

Outside the church Israel found
the companions whom he had
left waiting for him.

"Well, how did you get on?"
theyasked.

"Bully," answeredIsrael. "But
if he'd saidducks he'd'a' got me."

m m

Pneunonia and Pleurisy
For over thirty years Hunt's

Lightning Oil has been acknowl-
edgedto be a very quick relief
when rubbedwell on the chest.
Many hundred letters testify to
the benefit it has given others.
Why not. try it? All druggists,
25c and 50c bottles.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.
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toilet articles, tennis
rackets, catcher's
gloves and masks, etc si

Durttiff Dan'tnber
and Inmmry only we
tvlll sendour illustrated
ca talogti e of presents IFREE to any address Ask
(or it on a postal today
Ceupont from Vule t Mixture mar
te asioflrd iriM tan tram HORSE
SHOE, J. T..1lNsLEY'S NATU.
RAL LEAF. GRANGER TWIST.
itupom tram FOUR ROSES UCK-ti- n

etoubh ceupnn). PICK PLUG
CUT. PIEDMONT CIGARETTES.
CUX CIGARETTES, anj olhtt
tag or coupon ututd it ut.

Premium DepU

St Loul. Mo

MSffisvisiniu tf

San Angelo, Dec. 28. Rumors
in circulatianhereare to theeffect
that the Orient railroad hasbeen
sold to the Union Pacific. No
confirmation of the rumorscan be
had. Officials here refuse to
make any statements.

VVJZ. -
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i a. j. Lewis, m. u. t. f
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veterury College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE -- Spencer k RichardsonDrue

Store, Haskell, Texas.

tMHIUU'WNHMItUMKl

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

yll, A. O. NKATIIKRY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFt'lCK III Smith ASotlierlm HUg

OttUe 'phona No, SO,
Dr. Netherj' Ben No, 23,

Dr. E. K. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

H.Q- - MoCONNELL.

Attorney at Law.

OVjriOK IN

McConnell Bulld'g N W Cor 8qnr 1

Gordon B. McGulre

AttiriiyHiw
piiice in McConnoll Bldg,
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Our ClearanceSale

beginsJ;in. 8th, and

contfni is 10 Days

i HANCOCK I COHPANT
A lfi Pins01till b bLtAHAnbt SAL E BEGINS JAN. 8th, AND CONTINUES FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

At the of eachseasonit is our usualcustom havea "Clean up Sale". We go over each departmentof
our stor; and select just suchmerchandisethatdoesnot pay carry over and a price on it that
ABSOLl TTELY WILL move it. For we arecompelledto make our New Lines, andby so doing
we are position to give our customersnothingbut first classmerchandise. During this ClearanceSale you

find someextraordinaryprices, yre suggestthatyou early in order getbestchoice.
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Ladies-Sweater-s
$1.2.") Ladies Swi?t'

1.50 "
"" "" "1.75

2.00 " v
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LEARANCE SALE NOTHING WILL CHARGED
Curlee Suits

We haveonly a few CUR-

LEE Blue Serges left, and
we have to close
them out at following
prices.

$15.00Suit now

17.50

20.00

f

Theseare all wool blue
serges and of

and we invite your
earliest

.98
1.19

1.38
1.68
1.75
1.98
2.48
2.98

pgJPrlceson Boys Sweaters

BE

$12,50
14.75
16.75

standard
weight

inspection.

Comforts
$1.50 Comfortsjor

2.00

2.50

3.00

8.50

i
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it

u

u

tt

tt
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One lot of blankets

$1.38

U .G J3 1

fcC ti

$1.29
1.48

1.98

2.48
6.98

regular

price is $1.75. Size 72 x 80

ClearanceSale price is only

wo.filters y k-- t . kput oj nn in . it.C
B- -
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Mens Sweaters
.50 Mens Sweatersfor

1.25

1.50

2.00

2.75

3.00

3.50

4.00

colors.
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$ .38
.89

1.29

1.48
1.98

2.48
2.98
3.58

Sweatersare in assorted

Curlee Overcoats
The time to buy an over

was never better.
haven'thad coldweather
yet, can'tpredict. So

in to be safe, supply
yourselfnow.

$12.50 Overcoats $10.75
1350 -

11.75
1750 - 14.75
Theseare the Curlee over-coat-s

with auto collar,

colors are dark grayand tan.

It would be a very for us to to mention every article and

the price of same, in fact it would be to to to read if you can

possiblyarrangeto visit our store these10 it would-n-o doubt be worth while, for

you must that we only havea SALE" twice a. year, and we dont fail

.jc; .to a fl&-- io in nrripr mnv
; . I' -. ammmmim- -

i

.

-

Clearance

now

8th to 18th,

' r v y

-
Our Sale

Jan.

end to
out to put

more room for

will and come to

decided
the

These

coat We

any
but you

order

the

difficult

you try but

during days

on
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OUR 3EST GRADE OUTING DURING THIS CLEARANCE SALE FOR8&
proposition undertake

annoying everything

remember "CLEARANCE

9ri. W--
R

Ladies andMissesUnderwear'
"We have put the knife to all of our underwear.

$1.00 Ladiesunion suits.

35
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The HasM Free Pressj

Published By

The Frcc Press Publishing Co.

OSCAlt MARTIN Kdltni's
.TA.M12S A. UUVV

Kntcri'il hs ccoml-c- l i"s matter i
tho Haiku". l'osioiHcf. Hakel1, Texas.

Mibserlption Price ?! K Per Year
.V) Mx M03.

ADVCRTISINC KATESi
aflvcrtiffiiH'ti's umliir ow-ha- lf

piitfo I '2 12 pei nuh per issue.
One-ha- lf piipe, ?.M pr issuo.

pace. 31'.' 00 per
Two pugcx, $:iO.Oi per isiue
Adveitivenifiit on First Pnp.e, l. cents

pur inch per issue.
Local rentiers 5 ptr pcrfoitie
Local readers in blaik 10

cents per line issuu
Obituaries, ncsolutions and Curds of

ThanksH cents per line per Usue

inSKEU, TFUS, II. 191 J.

By the courtesy of the
News we areable to urint a on

first pace showing the two build-

ings erected in this city by Mrs
Theo. Wright. The is the
oneused in the News recently in
the civic attractiveness depart-
ment. The News is doing a good
work along this line, and is malt
ing this department interesting to
all ot its readerswho take an in-

terestin home attractiveness.

We are indebted to public
weigher E. L. Northcut for the
following report of cotton receipts
and shipment at this point: Bales
shipped,of 1911 crop to Jan.
1912. 2961. Bales shipped,of 1912

crop to Jan. 1st, 1913,768S. Total
increaseof 1912 crop over 1911,
4727. Bales on hand in iocal yard.
Jan. 1st. 1913, S75. The total
receipts at this point 1911,

4400. The receipts for 1912 crop
nearly douMed thu of 1911

' and Mr. Northcutt estimates we
will get one thousandhales more

Trainer Wyche, who learned
the printersart in the Free Press
office, is now with the Courier at
Moody, Texas. He was previous
ly with the Fort Worth Star Tel-

egram, and assistedin getting
big special edition, issued by

lata

lyfr.
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that paper some time since. We
have found our local people woe-

fully inclined to undenate the
talent of oneanother,but if they
would follow the history of the
boys who have worked on The
Free Press, they will find that
Haskell 1.. a habit of letting her
talent go without honor at home.
The legal fraternity find this to be
the case as well as every other
profession. Local jealously and
littleness is responsible for this.
The FreePress is often made to
teel the sting of such a vice in
people who should show better
breeding. There is no use in peo-

ple trying to make people they
know miserable, by petty jealous-sies-.

It is said of Nathaniel Haw-

thorne, he was unrecognizedby
the so called society of his home
town, and wasrecognizedand has
become famous throughout the
literary world, yet a proposition
to erecta monument to him in his
own home is being opposed. We
do not believe people have to be
this mean, yet they usually are,
and they thir. they are refined.
We needbetter breeding, higher
ideals and better home training.
People teach their children too
much vanity and snobbery; some
so called society people allow too
much snobberyand vanity to dic-

tate their personal deportment.
That makes them coarseand vul-
gar.

ii
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

(KK,r.
it j virtue of un Order SaleUaueil out of lliu

Honorable Dlatrlct Court of Iladkf II County,
on the Bth day of January A. I) lull, in tliu
cageof S (i. Dean verana, J It Whltsker
ami II 8 Wilton No HJ5, and to roe, aa.Shr
Iff, directed and delivered, I have Kvled upon
and seized this9th day of JanuaryA I) 1911,

and will, between the lioure of 10 o'clock a ;n
and 4 o'clock p m , on the first 'l'oenliiy In
FebruaryA I) I'M, It being the 4th day of
aid month, atthe Court House door of lil

Haskell, Co , proceedto sell at public anctlon
to the hlKbest bidder, for rash In band,all that
certainlot, tract or parrel of land lying and
being situatedIn the couutv of Haakell and
Stateof Texas and more particularly describ-
ed aa follows Ilelng n part of the Jamea
league and labor survey, obstruct No SM

certificate No. 1M, kurvey 118, further known
assubdlvlslonNo. 17 of the said JamesScoit
League and J.ubor of land in said Haskell
County, Texa. amebelugfon.cIoure of the
vendor'slien on said property as it existed on

tuelClb day of September. KM
Given Under My lUnd This Uth day of Jan-nar- y

A I). 1013 ' W. 0 Alihtiii,
fclierlfl" Haskell County, TVtxas

J--1

TKL MISTAKLS

The country editor is accustom--,

ed to making mistakes, and is si i

versatile and sureof his standi",;
i

and educational qualifications, '

that hois not chagiined or diap--'
pointed when any of his heavy
articles come out butchered up
by the type oi printer. He knows
that intelligent people who have
wiitten extensively for publica-

tinn can very easilyaccountfor the
errois, and is willing to give thorx

who do not know how such things
occur time to live and learn.
Aira touts will take a day to wiite
an article. tV pi inter will set it
up in a rush, in a mechanicalway,
and the proof leaderwill read the
"dope" in such a hurry that he
will not catch half the errors.
Then this will meanseveralweeks'
work for the contributor to get
around and toll all of his or her
acouaintanceshow the editor did

them. We know our contributorsj naturalall round normalman and
have many grievances against us i can't forget but a very small per
along this line. But as an offset cent, of his early boyhoodfriends,
we want to say that we have tew He is anythingbut seclusive and
articles come to us in a perfect . conventional. He is unusually
condition. We find the best edu good looking but doesnot depend
cated, the most extensively read 'upon his looks to takehim through
peoplemake mistakes sometimes.' this wicked and unsympathetic
We often coircct some grievous,world. It is hustle with him, and
eirurs for thosewho contribute to he keepshis fingers on the finan-ou-r

paper, and sometimes make cial pulse ot the community like a
some for them. The trouble with skilled physician feels the pulseof
some people is they are so h.ird in a patientat the critical stage. lit
their criticisms and havesaid such seeks not to lay up treasures-awfu-l

things about the ignoiance where the ''moth corruuts or
of the people u ho have articles thieves break in and steal," but
come out in a country sheet, that rather cultivates those christian
wiien they essayto write for the virtuesthat make him see good in
public the get a dose like the all people he meets and looks on
fellow they have been criticising. the foibles of humanity with char-Tn- e

way to do is to just lay even-- ! ity. Do not be harsh with him
thing to tho type and the over--; Men who cultivate such refine-w.i- i

ked pi inter and pi oof reader i ment havea tender heart and an--a

d presumeon the lairness and 'easily touched. Every fool in the
i uclligence of the reading public. community delightsto insult some
You may overrate the public if statesmanor prominent person to
you dti this, but it will do no haim,
becamewe have been overrating
tne intelligence of the public for

B. Y. P. U. Program.
For Sundu,Jan. 12 1913.
Leauer Maiy Hughes.
buiig No. 44.
Prajer -- Bro. Arbuckle.
bong No 67.
Scripture reading, Mark 14:3-9-.
Song No. 22.
Special Music-Co-ra Killings-wort- h.

Topic Explained-Br- o. Arbuckle.
How Women Help to Support

Jesus Artitt McFatier.
How Women Help Spreadthe

Gospel Louise Dayis.
Woman's Missionary Work

Now Jason Smith.
Our Own Woman's Missionary

Union Rice Pierson.
Women'sWork in Our Church-B-en

McFatter.
Song--No. 154.
Prayer.
Short talks by any visitor.
Benediction.

Obituary.
The Death Angel has visited

the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Yancy and carried away Hardie
Gadas, the beloved friend of Mr.
John Yancy. Sad partings
come to us all, 'A precious one
from us is gone, a voice so sweet
is stilled; a place is vacantin our
home, which nevercan be filled;'
'Safe in the arms of Jesus, Safo
on His loving Hreast, sweetly
his soul can rest "

Mr Hardie Gadas was confin-
ed to his bedon Doe. 2Ji, A. D.
1012 and departedthis life Deo.
21 A D. 1012 al 10:30 o'clock.
IU bore his atlliotions with for-
titude and when we asked him
if he hurt or neededa doctor he
would say no, and that was ask-
ed overy hour or two for two or
threeweeks and ho said no, and
Tuesdaymorning I said' "Hardy
pleasehave a doctor," which ho
did and when tho doctor told us
he couldn't livo we telegraphed
for his loving motherbnd father
but too late. They started too
late and the trains late, they
could not reachhim In duo time.
We thank God for taking Hardy
so easy. Mr. John Yancy was
standing by his side when he
waved his hand andsaid, "John
I amgone,"and tho nurse, Mrs.
Coslettwent to his side but ho
urn a? flnn1 T JVi io o n n rt.1r

I ""? V "" """ " """" ul'r
and mid friends by the BCOrOB
and lackedfor nothing. Wo Has- -

ken friends are heart-broke-n to
give him up, and wo soad 'our
love and sympathy to tho bolov-o-d

father, mother, and brother

Of lilt LUIIOU.

thirty yearsand have not come to
grief yet. Everybody expecta the
countryeditor to be so versatile
that he canhandledrama, tragedy,
music, art, fraternal and social
matter like an expert, whereas
the local editor has devoted his
time to abstrusequestionsof state,
finance,sociology, reform of judi- -

cuil procedure, the initiative, rot
erendum and the. recall, andabove
all to the work established by
Adam in thegardenof eden, to-w- it:

the duties ot fatherhood and
fatherhood club work. When he
is left to handlelight matterof the
conventional kind, so dear to some
people'sheart, he is a sloth, u

laggard, a makeshift. The frivol-

ities ot art and social forms de-

signed to produce ennui, do not
appeal to thesober intellect of the
country editor. He is not fit for
society, because he tries to be a

attract notice, but such honoi
should not be shown the local
editor.

that arc loft behind to weep fol-
ium but dour friends weep not
for him for God said come and
livo with Him.

A True Friend.

Necrology
On Januarythird A. D. 1913, at

his homeat Weinerl, Texas, Dr.
Loomis Da. C. Nolen, departed
this life. Thedeceasedwasa son
of the late Dr. A. J. Nolen and his
wife Mrs. Alice Nolen of this city.
The deceasedhad maily friends at
Haskell and Wenert, and had
earned the friendship of all who
kne.w him. We have heard many
speakof him sincehis death, and
every onewhom we haye heard
speakof him, with one accord,re-

fer to his generous nature, and
his loyalty to his friends.

The deceasedleaves his wife,
Mrs. Leona B. Nolen and little
daughter.Miss Maty Allen and
little son MasterJackWilson, and
brotherRichard Nolen, surviving
him,

The funeral was conducted
Sundayat the Methodist church
in Haskell,Texas, by the pastoi,
Rev. W. P. Garvin, and the Elks
Lodge of Haskell, of which th
deceased was a member. Mr.
Henry Alexander, Exalted Ruler
of the Lodge, conducted the
Lodge funeral service, in the
most impressivemanner. The re-
mainswere interred in the family
lot in the Haskellcemetery.

As soon asit was learned tho
deceasedwasso ill the lodge ap-
pointed a committee, visited and
renderedthe stricken family every
assistance, and several members
were with the family all during
the trying ordeal.

The Free Pressextends condol-
enceand sympathy to the bereav-
ed family.

iiSNotice

I have recently purchasedtho
Wm. Wells stock of new and 2nd
hand furniture and wish to an-

nouncethat I will remainat tho
sameold stand. I have a nico
lino of now furniture and am
able to do all kinds of repair
work. Bring your secono hand
furniture to mo and exchangeit
for new goods. I'll treat you
right. G. V, Ingram.
4t Prop.

Did You Ever Slop To Think?
If you readthis articlethrough

thoughtfully you will, and if you
areyoung you will think twice.

Did you ever stop lo think
that you do four things, just font
and no more? You think; you
remember;you imagine; youaet.
When you learn to think bettor,
rememberbetter, imagine better
and not bettor, you are increas-
ing your eilleioney, and, there-
fore, your income. You may
feel that you are very successful
now. Suppose you are; it isn't
a question of what you know,
but of how beneficial a practical
business educationwill be to you
in addition to what you already
know. You will agreewith us
that to violate a part of the laws
of business means complete
failure. You are also awarethat
to observe part of tho laws of
businessmeanspartial success,
and to observea'U the laws
means complete success. Our
aim is to helpyou observea high-
erpercentof tho laws of success,
and, therefore, enableyou to be
nearer the maximum success.
Tho late Prof. Jamesof Harvard
declares that the averageman
only uses ten per cent of hit
brain power. Suppose you are
twice as capable as the average
man? Even thatwould mean you
are only twenty per cent of your
maximum possibilities. The
purposeof our courseis to pro-

ducea maximum of proficiency
with a maximum effort. Did you
over stop to think that eighty
live per cent of tho men of this
country are only earning $1." a
week or loss? That ninety-tw- o

per cent fail in businessbetween
the ages of 10 and 50? That
ninety-liv- e per cent have no
money at the age of GO? We
have been very successful in
getting men out of the eighty-tive- ,

the ninety-tw- o and the
ninety-fiv- e per cent class. Why
not let us help you? We have
boon inarvelously successful in
raising salaries,as is conclusive-
ly proven by the letters in our
cataloguefrom former students.
The businessworld wants think-
ersand doers. There'sa famine
of high priced men toJay; there
are thousands of men worth a
thousanddollars a year, but on-

ly a few worth ten thousanda
year. Be the latterkind of man;
you can if you will. Wo know-tha- t

a man is worth only about
$2.00 a day from the chin down,
selling muscles,but ashigh asa
hundred thousanddollars a year
from tho chinup, selling brains.
Be a chin upper and sell the
higher type of brains; you can't
afford to be a chin downer;
there'sno room for such a man
in thehigh salaried class. Take
our thorough, practical course
of Bookkeeping Business Ad-

ministration and Finance,Short-
handor Telegraphy, learn how
to think, to remember,to imag-
ine and act. Our largocatalogue
is free for the asking, if you will
only fill in and mail tho following
blank, giving your name and
address.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Name

Address
Course Interestedin.

Seed Oats For Sale

Free of Johnson grass Also
I have severalfarms to rent.
Phono 200. Leo Pierson,
1-- tf Haskell, Texas.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
AblUne, Texas

Practice Limited to diseasesof
of the Eyo, Ear, Noso, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.
Next visit Monday February3rd

office at
WRIGHT HOUSE

Hardy
ry

There is plenty of winter weather
yet to come, the coldest weather is
still due andhere is an opportunity
to buv good warm clothes for a little
money.

Ladies TailoredSuits and Coats
HALF PRICE

GOOD WARM NEW COATS AND SUITS
FOR JUST HALF THEIR WORTH

7.0 tailored suits $13.75 S22.r0 Coats $11.25
2.00 12.59
20.00 10.00
12.00 6.00

All Misses and
HALF

$0.00 Coats $3.00
ii.00 " 2.50
4.00 " 2.00

Reduction on all

Underwear
Ladies anil Childrens Underwear, Mens Underwear

Ladies-- f0c separategarments

Misses T.'ic Unionsuits per
" or)C

" 00c
" ti i.r0o
" it it35c

Ladies r0c (i .i

Boys fiOo ti

Mens nOc underwear it

" S1.00

Men's Hats,
S7.50 Stetson Hats for
0.00

5.00
' "1.50

are

are
by
Suits

7.50

Bargains in
S5.00 Quality

1.00 " 3.15
i i.as

1st, Mr. Fritz
and Miss Ella

were united in at
the homeof the brides
Mr. and Mrs, Gus of
theeastside. The

Rev. Meier.
The FreePress their many

in best wishes for their
and

Tho PreoPressis to
do all kinds of job Wo

pleaseyou both In prlco and

Grissom
Bargain

0.50 " 4.75
10.00 5.00
7.no 3.75

Childrens Coat5r
PRICE

S.l.nO Coats $1.75
Jl.OO " 1.50
2.r0 " 1.25

Winter

.40c

.25c
garment .55c

50c
ti 45c

,fUC
25c

ti 25c
40c

i 39c
85c

Big Bargains

. 4.95
. 3.1
. .9)

Mens Pants
$3.50 Quality $2.95
3.00 " 2.25
1.50 1.35

Grissom

A Puhiig Liie
A partyof traveling men in a

Chicago hotel wore one day-boastin-

of tho buainess dono
thoir respoctiva firms, when

ono of the drummers said, "No
housein tho I am glad
to say, hasmore men and wo
men pushing its line of goods
than mine."

"What do you soil?" ho
asked.

"Baby shoutedtho
asho

-
loft tho room.

Mens Suit and OvercoatBargains
Here the greatest bargains in mens

high grade clothes ever offered in Haskell.
Everysuit is all wool, andhandmade. They
arenew style andpatternand guaran-
teed Kirschbaum to givesatisfactorywear.
S25.00 $17.75 $22.50 Overcoats $15.75
22.50 " 15.75 " 3.95
20.00 " 13.95

$3.95

'nn "

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

Married
On January

Rehmund Grussen-dor-f.

marriage
parents,

Grussendorf,
ceremony was

performed by Eugene
joina

friends
happiness prosperity.

prepared
printing.

can
workmanship.

ti

it

$5.95

"

by

country,

was

carriages,"
drummer,

in

Subscribefor theFreePress.
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By M. QUAD

CopyrlRht, 1912, by Associated Lit.
frnry I'ruis.

In this Instuueu the worm una Sarah
Ami 1'crkliiB of thu village of Smith-villo- .

Nnturo nnfl bur father ami n lot of
other pen oir-- and things weic to blame
f"" ' . ' 'he t'-- i lii' .'f ti'at worm
Hindu ii heap of trouble for a hundred
peopleor moie

Sarah Aun was bom homely. Just
how homely she was as a baby nozA I

llot be told here. She was homely as
n Hintill girl, mid everybody knows how
the homely husliicM trees wIipii It once
guts started. At the ago of twenty
Sarah Ann was a peach. She attract-
ed ten tlinus the attention of any hand-som-

Kill.
Sarah Ana's father was to blame in

this way. lie was an easy mark dtir
Ing his life, and when he cninc to his
dying bed he madea will leaving ev-

erything: to his daughter.
it got noised around that Surah Ann

had been left a big legacy, and wid-

owers and bachelors appearedand fell
In love witli her. Then they investl-Rate-

the legacy matter and fell out
again. When Miss Perkins hnd reach-
ed the age of forty, which she did In
due time, the live or six women In
Smlthvllle that were keeping book ac-

countsagainst her figured up that she
had been Jilted twenty-tw- o different
times. Trust thu married women of a
vitiligo to keep tabs on an old maid.

Tlero was ureal Jeering when the
JnsY Jilt came. Sarah Ann wept and

'was not comforted, bile leallzed that
her last chance had slipped away.

I

Even an optimistic woman can't fall j

to realize that there must be an end
to the courting game. For a long, long
dny our heroine was thinking, and
when the stars of evening twinkled
again her mind wiib uiadoup. Thu
villago of Smlthvllle hadn't given her
a fair show. The worm would turn and
make it hot for Smlthvllle. There was
no one around to hear the click of the
spinster'steeth as her mind was mado
up with tho rock of Gibraltar for a
foundation. If there had been theru
would have been Bhlvcrs

Two weeks from that night Sarah
Ann Perkins disappearedoff tho face
of the earth-th-at Is, the face of the
onrth around Smlthvllle. She hnd been
living alone with her cat In n little cot-

tage. A. window was found broken In

and a door broken open. Chairs were
dfset nnd furniture broken, and there
were Bplashesof blood hereand there.

There was great excitementat once.
Miss Perkinshad been murderedwhile
tho Tillage slept. The body could not
be found. Moro than a hundredpeople
turned out and spent the day looking
for it, but not the slightest trace was
bad. Thesheriff and thecoronerover-

hauled the missing woman's papers,
and tho first document was a solar
plexus blow. It chargedthirty differ-

ent villagers with conspiracy to do
nway with thewriter by violence. The
list included a minister, an elder and
two deacons, and the others wero all
prominent About half wero women.
The charge was boldly mado that on

certain dates certain men or women
hndi called at tho old maid's houseor
met her on the street and warned her
that she must leave the town or have

Atr throat cut
Tho production or this documentAil-

ed thevillage with consternation. The
sheriff decided that ho must make ar-

rests as chnrged, and ho went about
It. Meanwhllo tho searchfor tht body
continued, nnd strangers camo from

twenty miles nwny to prrticlpate.
Newspapers sent their representative,
and private detectiveswore ob hand
by tho dozen. Thero might not havo

been a hundreddifferent theories, but
there surely wero fifty.

Tho number of personsarrestedwns

103' tho number of strangers visiting
Snilthvlllo tu tho first four weeks wns

estimated at 10,700; tho number of
newspaper columns written wns D50:

the number of times Sarah Aim's pic-

ture was used was 81; tho damagoto

the businessof the town wns $20,000.

Of tho 103 persons nrrested all but
two proved alibis for tho night of the
murder. Of tho other two ono was a

merchant and the other n deacon.
They had played checkersand drunk
hard cider in a back room of ho storo

that night until they had slid out of
their chairs and slept under tho table.

Time consumed In the trial, live weeks;

cost to county and Individuals, $U.
000. No ouu was convicted.

Of course It w,as Sarah Ann Perkins
who broke open her door and smashed
In the window. The blood camo from
n chicken killed that afternoon. She

left her cottageat about 8 o'clock and
had tho luck to get out of tho village

uuhfon. Then she took to lc high
way and traveled nil night mil made
fifty miles next day by the cars. Then
she halted and hired out lit a village

inn and was within slxty-llv- o miles of
Smlthvillu all tho time the affair was
on. Threo thousanddollars was the
reward out for her, but no one got it.

Oho day a year later .Sarah Ann ro
Appeared In Hmlthvlllo. She was tie
companled by her husband. Ho wn.
tho Innkeeper she had worked for.
She hud iluaily told him her story, and
when H had been concluded he hud
nukedr

"Hut what was the mutter you

couldn't get married?"
I "Too homely," she replied.

"Why, darn my cats,but you areone

.of tho best looking women I over saw'
What Ji thunder could have ullod
those (went.V'two Tellers iiinuica
Kv.fldsome woman and n heroine to
lioot! Let's go anil get man leu P

tiHii iih we can!"

(

Dose
By ELSIE MATTESON

There are large cities like Now York
or London part of which It may be
dangerousfor one to go about without
protection,but the city of Nnples Is Ml

bad,
KoVll-- d t'lf-- M vnn ft v. r'f i

who hid graduatedIn medicine, during
his i firm of hospital seivlce caught a
iHsensewhich left his health Impaired.
He went abroad to It and
found the Italian climate benellclal. but
whenever he left It ho sank ag'iln Into
an abnormalcondition. Ho determined
therefore to retnnln there permanently
and practiceills profession. Finding an
opening In Naples,,he chose it for bis
Held of labor. lie acquired the Italian
language readily.

The duties of a physician called him
out at all times of day and night. Dr.
Pierce know of the dangers from tho
lower classes, or, rather, the criminal
classics,but he also knew that he was
taking his life In his hands whenever
he entered the room of a patient suf
fering from a contagious diseasemid
felt that the physician, like the soldier
or the clergyman, must not hesitate
to go where ho can be of service no
matter how great the risk. Friends ad-

vised him to go armed when he en-

tered some of the most degradedparts
of the city, especially at night Hut he
said that If an Italian was bent on
killing him no time would lie given htm
to defeilJ himself. He preferred to
take his chancesunarmed, for he wns
obliged to ci;ry the paraphernaliaof
his profession ir-j- disliked adding a
revolver, whlft he might lug about
with him for yearn without the necos
fclty for using t

One night Or. Pierce was called up
by telephone togo to the house of ono
who was a stranger to him. lie order-- '
ed his vehicle, took up n large case of
Instruments and anotherof medicines
and sallied forth. Ills destination was
on the heights back of tlint part of
the city that lies on the bay, and after
following winding streets ho stopped
at the home to which he had been call-

ed. It wns n fairly good stone vllln,
not among other houses, tho nearest
being several hundredyards dlstnnt

Plerco wns admitted by a man who
ns soon ns he had entered shut the
door behind him nnd told the doctor
to follow him. He did so, but realized
Immediately that ho had been called
to tho house for some evil purpose.
He wns taken into a chamber where
a young girl was in a frightful state
of nervousagitation. She wasevident-
ly of a much higher class than the
man who admitted tho doctor and an
other mnn whom he found with tho
girl.

"Give her somethln to put her to
sleep end stop her Infernal bowling."
Bald one of tho men.

It was all plain now. Tho young
lady was held n prisoner, possibly for
ransom, and, being In hysterics, tho
men dared not permit her to continue
In that state and hadcalled a doctor.
Hut, having felt obliged to call him.
would they let him go out to Inform
tho pollco of what they wore doing?
Plerco knew they would not Some-
thing must bo dono to effect his exit
and if posslblo to releasethe girl. Ho
gave her something to quiet her nnd
while doing so formed a plan.

Tho doctor did not. regret not being
armed, for thero wero two men to op-

pose who wero doubtless fnr more
adept at handling ordinary weapons.
But ho had another Idea, no fumbled
In Ills medlclno ling nnd looked over
his medicines, finally selectinga bottle
containing n powerful acid. Taking
another containing one having much
tho sameeffect as red pepper, he made
a dono of tho two. Then from his case
of Instruments ho drew forth n silver
syringe nnd loaded It with the doso
ho had concocted.

"What nro you going io do?" asked
ono of tho men.

"Inject morphine," replied tho doc-

tor. "It will put her to sleep, and sho
will give you no further trouble. One
of you get over on tho other side of
iho bed nnd tho other standat the foot,
to be ready to hold her tf she strug-
gles.';

They did ns he directed,and tho doe-tor-,

having tho syringe In his hands,
quick as a flash squirted the fiery dose
first into the eyes of the mnn opposite,
then into the eyes of tho one at the
foot of tho bed. Hoth gavo n yell, and
both put their handsto their eyes. Dut
this was of no udvnntnge to them or
tho doctor, for It wns not likely that
they would eversee ngnln.

In an Instant Plerco hnd tnken up the
girl in his armsand hurried toward tho
door. Ho hnd little fear that themen,
whose eyes ho hnd burned out, would
follow him, Hoth tho agony they suf.
fercd oud their blindnesswould deter
tho.n. Neverthelesshe lost no time
nnd, reachingthe door, with one hand
throw It open, while with tho other he
supported tho girl. Hut by this time
sho realized what ho wns doing nnd,
standing on her feet, walked, or, rath
er, ran with him to his vehicle.

The young lady, It turned out, had
been that afternoonwalking on tho sea
wall, when shewasseized by two men,
put iu a cab that stood near nnd hur-
ried to tho housewhere the doctor hnd
found her and where sho was to be
held for ransom.

Piercedid not take the troublo to In-

form the police of his rescue. What
became of the men be bad blinded be
neverlearned. The young lady was an
Austrian tourist Sho' and her family
offeredvto do anything in their power
for Dr. Pierce, but ho acceptedonly a
token of their regard.

i a nitri

A Story of Medieval Times

By EMMA

In those feudal d.iys. when every
eminence w u; cruwni d with a castle,
there wei two hllli. not far njiart, on
en l f wli'd- a oarou had bilit ot.e of
lie fort .! and I ved li sigh' '(

n I. it'c" . I' r ' 'ley mit '''lent'i.
tun u;n- - day an ilo. man lode o o' io
Sir Wllheim's castle nnd nsked for the
hand of the hitter's daughter, Wllhel-mlna- ,

for his son, Frederick. Sir Wll-hel-

loved his daughter dearly and
had uo wish for her to leavi him. so he
referred the matter to her. She had
met Frederick while hawking and
found him an til favored yniimj man.
not at all to her liking, ho she declined
the honor offered her

Sir Herman rode angrily , back to
his castle and Informed his son that
the offer h.id been declined, and the
young man, who was of a vengeful
disposition, made a vow that ho would
cither marry Wllhelmlnii or destroy
her father's castle And when lie got
her he would let her understand that
no maiden could refuse him with liu
piinlty,

From that time forward Sir Herman
and his son were constantly on the
lookout for a causefor picking n qnnr
rel with Sir Wllhelm. In those days
the barons lived by plundering travel
ers. and both these noblemen sup-

ported themselvesnnd their retainers
In that way. Ono dark night, when
young Frederick was lying In wait for
some merchantswho were expected to
puss through the valley between his
father's anil Sir Wllheim's cnstles, Sir
Wllhelm, who was looking for the
same plunder, passed along the road
with a numberof men at arms.

Now, Frederickknew who was riding
by, but. protending that he thought
them merchants, fell upon them sud-
denly. A fierce light ensued, nnd Sir
Wllheim's force, having been surprised,
was routed, with the loss of seVeral
men, while Frederick'sescaped with a
few wounds.

Sir Wllhelm' knew that this was a
mere pretext nnd that he must tight
for having declined to give his daugh-
ter to wife to the man who had attack-
ed him. So ho strengthenedhis castle.
rebuilt some of the ramparts,laid In an
Increased stock of nrms nnd awaited
tho next move of his enemy It came
very soon. Sir Wllhelm robbed a party
of travelers,nnd the next dny Sir Her-
man sent him word that they had been
plunderedon his own domain nnd de-

mandedthu goods that had been tnken.
Sir Wllhelm sent back word thnt If his
neighborthought he wns entitled to the
propertyhe hndbetter comonnd take It.

MeanwhileSir Herman bad been pre
paring for tho approaching fight and
was ready for it His son Frederick
claimed the leadership,nnd his father
gnve It to htm.

There Is a principle of war that the
advantageIs with the attacking party
This is bocnuso the impetus Is on their
side, while their enemies are on the
defensive. At any rate Frederick not
only besieged the castle, but led one
attack nftcr anotheragainst It, making
a breachhern and n hole thero, killing
off men who could not be replaced,
while the stock of provisions within
the walls was constantly growing less.
And so it en mo about thnt Sir Wllhelm
snw that the end of the strugglo must
soon comowith the captureof his cas-

tle. Ho sent n messengerto know
what nuni his enemy would ask to re-tir- o

nnd leave him In pence. Frederick
replied thnt tho only price ho nsked
was the handof tho Lady Wllholmlna.

This was n sad blow to tho besieged,
Wllholmlna would rather dio than glvo
herelf to the man sho hated, but she
could not bear to bring destruction on
her father andhis retainers.

Now, nmong the travelers who had
been robbed was n young man who
bad been fighting In the serviceof the
king of Franco against tho English.
Hearing tho sound of war, he sent
word from tho cell In which ho was
confined and held for ransom,request-
ing that he be released andbe permit-
ted to take part In the defense. When
all hope was gone Sir Wllhelm Font
for him. The young man proposed to
lead a sortlo against the enemy and
wns permitted to do so.

Just before dnwn ono morning he
fell upon them so furiously nnd kept
up the fight so vlgo'rously thnt within
n few hours he had them In full

Cntchlng sight of Frederick
endeavoring to rally h'a men, the
stranger drovo his horse strnlght at
blin and felled him with n bnttlenx.
Tho suitor never arose from his fall,
and tho nttack was not renewed,

The stranger had been badly wound-
ed, but did not know It till the end of
the strugglo. when ho fnlnted from
loss of blood. When he came to him-

self he was lying In a chamberof tho
cnstlo, nnd a young girl wns bending
over him. Sho nursed him, dressing
his wounds herself nnd giving him
every attention ns the savior of the
castle. Ho nsked her what had oc-

casioned the war, and sho told him
how marrlngo was proposed for tho
Lady Wllhelmlnn and rejected.

When tho strnnger recovered the
baron asked htm what boon ho could
confer upon hlni as repaymentfor his
services. The hero replied that If the
young girl who had nursedhim didn't
object ho would llko her given him to
wife.

"What! My daughter!"
"Your daughter? No; my nurse."
"Your nurso docs not object," said

Wllholmlna, entering the room. "One
who has saved'me from a brute shall
oe repaiu,since.ne bo cuoobcs,oy wusi
that brute lost'

t
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Driver
By THOMAS R. DEAN

I wns rliiu ui the L'nuu P,n III

rallro.nl, ami the tinlu wa painu
oer an eliviioU portion of the ro.nl In

the Ibn.l.y ue untaius Tho piism-iim.-

.vere all iotklng out througl the cm'
j" I. .!.. a . ' - .! ' ' '"

depths. Far below my eye caught n

macadamized road that did not iWj
to bo much used and was falling out
repair

"The old stage road," said a gentle-
man beside mo who notlivd mo looking
at it. He was a very old man with
hair as white as snow There win
something in the confident way in

spoke of tho road, a dre.imj, far uwuj
look, as he gazed at It himself that
arrestedmj attention.

"How do you know''" I nsked.
"liecuiwe when I was n very young

man." he replied, "1 went over It. and
an episode tlmt occurred caused me to,, u,i iHfoa,i 0f welcoming him

the Horn '

effusively, of Inn
bend oer there Pretty soon wo'l keepersgreetedhim with cold slate.
pass I lend Mini's Ueiano as';ed to be was

"The ride I refer was when the a tidy
stagecoach was only method of KOt a ,,,, sni,ppr fr him. which he
travel In thiwe party, and the driver
was as Important u mnn then as the
captainof an oie.ii) liner is now. Usu-

ally the ni.m al the reins was a splen-
did specimen. He hud full control of
his nnd always kept his head no
matter what happened. Hut on this
occasion Just uboiit fifty years ago It
Is now the driving us wns a
different kind of a fellow. I was on
top, nnd hevernl other passengers,east-
ern tourists, who were anxious to see
the scenery wero outside too. There n
was one man who didn't seem to be-

long among the rest of but rather
to the country. He was a very quiet
man, who minded ills own business,
didn't bother the with questions
about the peaks and the canyons nnd
tho cuts around thu mountainsides, but
sat chewing on n quid of tobacco as
though the heights and the depthswere
nothing compared to it

"We were making ono of those turns
where the road is cut around n nioun-tai- n

side when, looking down at the
wheels on tho outside, we nil saw thnt
tlio hind one liiid gone within a foot

I

of the edge. One of the gentlemenre--

monstrnted with the driver, nnd
mado him very ugly. He said wasn't
customnry for pnssengersto Interfere
with stnge drivers. lie knew his
business nndwould listen to 'no sug-
gestionsfrom no man.'

"After this. Instead of driving care-
fully when we came to dnngerous
parts of the rond. he would whip up
his horsesnnd go round In a hurry.
Every time ho did this the rest of us
would liold on to our seats like grim
death, expecting to be dashed over
the precipice. On one occnslon the
outsldo hind wheel did go over, but
the driver his and pulled
It up on the road ngnln.

"There wns but one mnn who didn't
seem to be nt this kind of dri-
vingthat was the silent man I was
speakingof. ne sat silent in his sent
and 'chawedon.' Some of the passen-
gers noticing that he appearedto be a
man of the west askedhim If nothing
could be done to tnduce the to
mend his ways.
"1" needn'tdo no more skylarkln,"

the westernersnld to the driver, 'han-
dle them ribbons moro keerful.'

"The looked around to see
who wns Interfering, nnd seeing
a quiet looking man flushed augrlly
nnd nsked him If he wns nfrald.

" 'No,' said the other; 'I know what i

stago drivers can do on the road, but
these Indies nnd gentsain't used to It;
It skeers'em.

" 'Well, I'm responsible to the line
for my drivln' nnd not to you or nny
one else. I'll handle thu tenm ns I

plense.'
"The mnde no reply to

this, nnd we. who had gathereda hopo i

that he might put a stop to the reck--

lessness felt n dlsnppolntment. He '

did n't seem to bo offended or Irritated i

with the driver. He Just 'chawed on'
nnd seemedInclined to let the do
ns he liked. Hut presently we ap-

proached Dead Man's turn, cnlled so
from a coach having gono down over
the precipice thero It Is acrosstho can
yon. Tho driver whipped up his norses
nnd wns getting on n big spurt when he
felt something,cold presslug ngnlnst
the back of hjs neck. He must have
known that wns the muzzlo of n

for ho didn't turn his bend to
see.

" 'Slow up,' snld the westerner, who
wns holding the pistol.

"Tho slowed up; then nt the
westerner'sfurther command camo to
a full stop.

"'Hitch tho reins ou to the brake,
wns tho ifoxt order, and the driver
oboyed. Do you seo that treo growing
over tho preclplco on this of the
bend? Woll, t,he westerner forced the

at tho point of his revolver to
climb out on to tho furthest brnnch
of that tree, He was white ns n sheet
nnd clung to the branchwith thoclutch,
of a cat At ono time I surely thought
he go down. I had to look
away,and the rest of the party did the
same.

" 'Do you think you klu drive keerful
tho rest o' the way?' asked the tor-

mentor.
" 'You bet.'
" 'Well, come In aud try it'
"We had no moro troublo after that.

Rut we wero surprised to learn after-
ward that wo were to the
most desperadoof that re

Tho sheriff was then on his tral'(gion.
I

a large posso." ;

V- -

By DONALD CMAMBERLIN

Long ago befoil the lulli'md ti.nn I

wns dug under tho St. Oothard iwh
iiii'l tr .(lots must go on the mountain
InHeiiil of I iii.rli It Wiiltir bclrno.
a you ig An I'lic-- i ii win In') .i fu.i y
or n ii.'i'n n ! ! r. '''' to ' ' M

zei'land to iiuiii.ge ins U.-h- In tln
respect He climbed .Mont Blanc and
other mountains and after becoming
accustomed to the sport (ltd n good
deal of tramping among them ahme.

Helng nt Lucerne, he enm aided to
hiilk over the St. CJotli.ird pi-- h. Leav-
ing Lticerr-- he proceeded by steam-
boat on the Lake of the Four fan-ton- s

to Fluolon, where ho began 11

trump, passingthrough Altdorf.
winding up the load over which travel-er-s

then passed by diligence. Ily even
lug he enme to nn Inn at whi h he con-

cluded to puss the Tho land-

lord answered his summons nt the
oor

remember It That's Powder after the niHtom
n

turn. lodged and
to HVtn In The landlady, body,

the ,,,,

horses

person

us,

driver

It
It

lashed horses

ruffled

driver

driver
ngnln

westerner

driver

it' re-

volver,

driver

sldo

driver

would

indebted
notorious

thence

night.

nte alone, for there were no other
guestsin the Inn. The American won-

dered nt tills, for it wns at the height
of the season for mountain travel. The
landlady explained to him that there
was little or no foot travel over the
imHS nll(1 t)mt tl)t,n. W(1, ,, occasion
for those going by diligence to stop
with them.

"How, then, do you make a living
here?"asked Delano,

Tho woman said that they made but
poor living, but their appearanceand

that of the hostelry belled her words
Hverythlng about the place as well ns
their own appearancegave evidence of
prosperity.

After supperDelano to puss the time
engaged the landlord In conversation,
nnd the topic naturally fell on moun-
tain tramping nnd climbing. Delnno
told the man of the mountainshe had
climbed and tho trumps he had made,
mentioning having once crossed the
Brunlg pass on a wnger In less time
than It had ever been dono before. At
least so said those living on both sides
of tho mountain. At this the landlord
shnlKB(.j us shouldersnnd, fixing thnt
coU1 eyc of ,lls 0 the Granger,an eye
tnHt seeracd t0 iji; risht through and
pust him, snld:

"The Brunlg Is no pnss for n mnn to
go over. This or tho Slmplon Isn place
for one to show what ho can do."

"I will show that tomorrow."
The landlord's face expressedcon-

tempt "You haven't tho muscle for
such work. Why, I know a man who
Is blind living about here who can go
over this pass in less time thau you."

"A blind man!"
"Yes; blind as a bat with the sun

shining in its eyes."
Delano was nettled. Ho would like

to punish the landlord for bts contemp-
tuous treatmentbut held his peace.

"Since you have won one bet on the
Brunlg," tho lnndlord continued, "per-
haps you would like to win anotheron
tho St. Gothard."

"With whom?"
"My friend the blind man."
Delano pursuedthe mottcr from cu-

riosity and presently found himself In
a trap that Is, be had made a bet of
500 francs, or $100, that he conld cross
the pass quicker than a man who
could not see his way.

"Hut how shall the terms be arrang-
ed?" he asked. "We seem to be alono
here."

"You start In the morning nt 10
o'clock nnd go to tho Devil's bridge.
I will agree that your opponent shall
stnrt from his homo near here nt the
snmo hour and minute. You will meet
him nt tho bridge. If he bents you
thero ho will satisfy you that the
terms bnvo been cnrrleil out honorably.
I will put up with you the GOO francs;

nml ut U noti,inB,"
Thero WBB BoniethlnK very Btrange

nbmJt n th, nml BC0 Do,ano wus
curious nnd seemedto risk nothing he
nssentedto tho terms. He went U
bed wondering what It mennt nnd
when he nwoko Iu tho morning felt
thnt through some sunre he would be
beatenout of his money, but he pre-
ferred to lose tho nmount rather thnn
back out The landlady served him a
good breakfastnnd the reckoning wns
very moderate.

At 10 o'clock ho said goodby to the
couplo nnd commenced his Journey. Ho
walked briskly, but did not enre to
strain himselfon such nn uncertainty.
Tho rond wns good except for a few
miles on tho top of the mountnla,
whero It was covered with snow. When
Delano reached tho gonl-t- ho Devil's
bridge, nn arch spanning n chasm-- ho

snw a man sitting on n stone near
one ond. A nearer view showed him
that ho was the landlord.

"Who Is It?" nsked tho iHn on the
stone.

When Delano replied he was recog-
nized by his voice. "I have won,"
said tho other. "I am the blind man."

no wns tho lnndlord of the Inn nt
which Delano hnd spent the night
The American remembered tho cold
stare, as though the man wero looking
through him.

Ho convinced Delano thnt he was
atone blind, nnd Delnno paid tho bet.

"Now 1 see." said the latter, "how
you mnke a living keepingan Inn with
out guests.'

"And that wo who are blind can go
wherewo like," replied tho winner.

Delano was astonishedthat this mnn
who could not see his hand before his
eyes could move-- about among such
frightful precipices, X.
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My Capital
By HARRY VAN AMBERG

When I fi.ine of age I Inherited $10,--
'

000 in red money, and 1 thought I

, woild not mind spending, say, ttn
ei r.i rollin,' It up Into three or four

til i lb- - nniornl, then devoting r.iy- -

u i '.I'li'ilmr il. !.! . ini'ii ru.i
to the fine arts. 1 considered Wall
utreet. but a friend of mine, a broker,
assured me that of the persons who
camo into his olllce to "peculate not
more than one in twenty went out and
Htnoil out with a profit Most of tha
others lost everything Ihe.v had

This prospectdidn't hopeful, si
I turned my attention in another dlrec''
Uon A new mining district had Just
been oponeil to the public, which
meant that tho money to be mnde out
of Uip mines hnd nil bepn gatheredby
tho first comers, rompanles were be-

ing organized with balloon capital, but
they absorbeda good deal of money on
the part of simple maided persons
Which found Its way iut- - the pockets
of promoter, stockbrokers ud ihe
like, whence It was transferred to gam-b!or-

n large part of It going to road
agents.

It occurred to me to take a stock of
good out to Dund-diut- , ns tho place
was called. Tho people there must eat ,cy
and wear clothes. I would furnish the ;. jg,
food and the apparel at a good profit
and might gather in some of tho funds H

that didn't fall Into Ihe hands of the .i"Self
promoters, brokers, gamblersand road .Lg ig
agents. .

I made money very rapidly Indeed, .iian llKeiy
far beyond my expectations The first minutes lilt
dltllculty I encounteredwns to keep L l :n
It soon becameknown thnt I hnd f nPvv mu
nnd the promotersenme down on me ""ttingl a?
to go In their mines nt bottom figures. your empl1
I resisted their blandishments. They

--,prenml
were followed by the f.tock:-ker- s.

who offered to put me on to tnlr. amtfcv , OU to IP

Ing out millions of gold, whoso Tne y0u have fl
could bebought for a song. These. ... , i j i.y.
I turned down. The gamblerscou.ouwm I)e ?ldU
do nnythlng with me, for whenevjs not looking 0V

snw one of them coming for me I Perhapsyou v
lenueu nusy pui mm un . ji, whyDromlses to come rounu wnen l

some leisure. ""'ary.
But the road agents! I have not

spoken of them, for so long as I re-

mained In the town they could not
touch me. But the dny curae when I
had qundrupled my cnpttal, and the
Deudshot bubble burst The mining
stocks collapsed. The promoters and
brokers went to a new field of plunder
and only a remnant of tho gamblers
were left. As for tho roadagents,they
knew that I had $40,000 and would go
also. They were waiting for me an-h-

it betweenme and the railroad. utes each he
Deadshotwas not an accessible point , . j

There was no expressoffice there PiaV an
no stago line to other parts, both hav-
ing been withdrawn after the collapse,
and I, being tho only man In town who
bad any money, was watched. Even
the roadagentsmade boldto come Into
town for the purposeof being In first
when an opportunity shouldarrive for
plnndorlng me. Had they remained
without they would have had a better.,
chance,but there were several small
parties of them, and each party was
anxious to get ahead of tho rest I
succeeded in keepingthem lgnornnt of
where my treasure was or they would
not havo had to wait till I left town

The only way I could see to get my
money nway was to deceivethe road
agents through my fellow citizens.
Thero wns never a time when I was
not nsked for a loan, aud I determined
ono day to put out some money at in-

terest due, say, in three mouths, No-

body would suspectthat I would lcavo
town till tho notes camo duu and were
paid. I should have been prosecuted
for usury, for I would lend a man JJoO

and tako bis note for ?.r00. The nmount
of the note dldu't make nny difference
to him, for he didn't expect to pay
nnythlng. I soon had notes due me
nmountlng to $10,000 for nn outlay of
?700, though ns to the outlay, uo one
knew anything but the makersof the
notes, and none of them knew any-
thing about nuy except his own enso.

Hnvlug thus lulled suspicion to
my lmmedtnto departure, I Invited ev-

erybody In town to a party I took
enro thnt tho rond ngeutsbhould bo In-

vited and thnt they wero present. I
hnd a speclnl kind of punch for them
thnt would turn tho stoutest head.
Thero was n merry tlmo going ou nt
my house, about midnight, tho citizens
being especially nfftible, nnd tho road
agents, under the lnfluonco of tho
punch I had preparedfor them ready
to fight each other. But before they
came to blows they decided to go to'
sleep.

I had a fleet horso saddled, and,go
ing to the barn, I lifted n board from
tho floor, took out my treasure,mount-
ed tho animal andto a soundof revelry
that emanatedfrom aiy hoaso galloped
nway.

I had been so closoly watched that I
greatly fearedsoma one of tb various
gangsof rond agents would, after all,
be on the lookout for mo. Of courseI
couldn't tie sure they wero all at my
party, I drovo my horso at as fast n
gait as I dared, expecting every mo-mo- ut

to be halted. But the fact that
I had money due me throw them off
their guard, and ray banquet did the
rest. I got nway safely.

At dawn I was nt a railroad atatlon
and half an hour later took a train,
which landed me and my little fortune
in civilization.

Tho only cost for Insuring and traa-portln- g

my money wns the $700 I had!
loaned.
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Wc cotildri'f. tell yax ir a weekevery
article we Imave in our store.

Rememberjisst tliis:
If ilL's hardwarewe haveit.

We giv.-- full weight, full measure
anda fail price.

We want to see yoxi in our store
more tnanonce.

Our line of the best Farm Implements and
Tools arejust coming in. The celebratedP. &

. Stalk Cutters,SuccessPlows,Planters,Mid-

dle Busters, Harrows and also Avery Middle
.jpusters,PlowsPlanters.
Ja-- Make 1913 your greatesteffort

Make our store your headquartersin our E

lold standby HaskellStateBank.

Mei I Smith Bdw.
Haskell, Texas.

Hmmt wni i iniiiiiiiimnriiTTTn nr"ri

The F.uiicr And You. 'asyou p. ssibly can, butifyoui
Did you ever stop to think of jso.i gels i. to trouble, rather than

the difference between the treat-- hui t your feelings, he will sup

merit accorded you by the editor' presseverj thing connected with

and that which you accord hin.?, the unfortunate case at the risk

If he should knock your busi-- 1 being called a numbskull who

nessthrough the columns of his can never get hold of the news,

paper, or say anything uncomp i He hears of your denunciation,
mentary about you personally, feels thesting of it all, and some-yo-u

would nursea grudgeagainst times suffers financially asa con-hi- m

to your grave and as time sequence,but never usesthe col-roll- ed

by it would grow and grow umnsof his paperto evenup, On
in size until you would find it as

hard to hold as a baby elephant
soaked in grease.

JNow is such the case witn tne
editor? He hears thatyou have
ridiculed him and run down his
paper; that you have told people
on thestreets that it would not
come into your home,and then
when you comealong and tell him
that your daughterhas graduate-ed-,

ho praisesher to the sky, say3
that she is the pride of the com-

munity, the smartest thing on

earth and that herhonoredparents
havejust cause to be proud of her.

You can mark his paper "refus
ed," stick it hack in the postoffice

and boast of the tact to all your
' humiliating him as muchXI

X5SK$:M
YOUR

yjr r1 "
A -

CO,

n- ''"""""'""" "' """'"'ifirrrrr""

the other hand if vou have anv--

thing to boo.it he will boost it for
you; if honor comes to you or
yours he takes local pride in her-
alding it abroad, and if death
steals into vour home,he will go
to the bottom of his heart for ten-

der expressions of condolencefor
those who are left to mourn,

You might sometimes think of
those things while endeavoring by
words and deeds to belittle the
editor and his usefulnessin the
community. You might put a
brighter polish on your Christi-
anity by following his example.
Del Rio Herald.

ss
Lot the FreePressdo your job

printing. We can pleaseyou.

k TT TinwAT L n nun
tri

Co.
M

Yon like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
fresh andpure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers Supply

7

t

Calomel Is Unsafe

. N

toial Drugolst Who Sells Dorttan's UucrTonc
Qiiiirnntres It to Take the Place ol

Calomel

If out Iner is not wurUlisj; just right,
you do not need to tiikc a chnnco on
getting knocked nil out by n dose of
calomel. C!o to Corner Drug Store, who
sell". Uodvuis Liver Tone and pay .jOc for
h large bottle. You will get a harmless
vegetableremedy that will star' our
liver without violence and If it (loci not
give complete satisfaction the druggist
will refund our money with a smile
.If ou buy a bottle of Hudson's Lier
Tone for yourself or your children, jou
have insured your family relief from
attacks of constipation, biliousness, lazy
liver and headache. It is as beneficial
ami safe for children as for adults. A

bottle of Doclson s Liver Tone is sonic-iliigce- rj

manor woman should keep
n tlic linu'c. Jour money is sate be

causeyou can return the bottle if it tails
to satisfy.

Way to Success
ijrom the New York Tribune.

'' The secret of success'the
stamp said, "is sticking to it."

"To succeed,"said theknife, "he
bright and sharp."

I
"Keep up to date," said the Cal-

endar.
"Aspire to greater things," said

the nutmeg."
"Don't knock it's

said the electric bell.
"Do a driving business,"said j

the hummer. And the barrel
added: "Never lose your head."

"MI:p li.rht nf pvorvthimr." thpi.....v..rn.. w.-r--r- v

fire observed cynically.
"But always keepcool," said the

ice."

Calomel is Bad
Hut Simmons' Liver Purifier is

delightfully pleasant and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
itidMc Viiliitiienpce imps A trial
convinces, ("in Yellow Tin Boxes
Onlv.l Triod nne used alwavs.

- ';A Successful Farmer
Mr. R. E. Leo or tho south

sidecalled at our office Saturday,
and cashed ut h subscription
account. .Mr Lee hasbeenin
this county for severalyears and j

hasalwaysmade it fair crop un
der all prevailing conditions.
Last year almost alone, his son.
Lee who was his only help, boing
in school, he made .'55 balesof
cotton as well as cultivated TiO

acres in feed and forage crops.
Now the point we make is that
in a sunflower or crabgrass
country, he could not havedone
this even if the crop he cultivat-
ed had yielded a bale of cotton
per aero, for he couldnot culti-
vatemorethan 15 acresof cotton
and abouttho samein feedstuff.
Haskell county is the placeto
farm.

How Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diseases

Itch, Eczema. Ringworm, etc.
when one 50c box of "Hunt's
Cure" is positively guaranteedto
cure or your money promptly re-
funded. Every retail druggist in
tnestatestandsbehind this guar-
antee. Ask your druggist and
see the guaranteewith each box.
You don't risk anythingin giving
it a trial.

Justa Gentle One

"Papa,"said Georgie, "it wor-

ries me awful to think how much
trouble I give mama."

"She hasn't complained."
"No, she's very patient. But

sheotten sends me to theshops
for things and they are a good
ways off and I know shegets
cross waiting when she's in such
a dreadful hurry."

" Not often, I fancy."
"Oh, she's nearly always in a

hurry. She gets everything all
ready for baking and finds at the
last minute she hasn'tany yeast,
or she gets a pudding all mixed
and finds she hasn'tany nutmeg
or something; and then she'sin an
awtul stew, 'cause the oven is all
ready and maybe visitors are
coming, and I can,t run a very
long distance, you know: and I
ftel awful sorry for poor mama."

"Humph! Well, what canyou
do about it?"

"I was thinking you might get
me a bicycle."

If your children are subject to
attacksof croup, watch for the
urst symptom, noarseness. uive
Lnamoerjain s cougn Kemedy $s
soon as the child becomes hoar
and the attack may be wardc
off. For sale by all dealers.I

lTRY solACC AT oljR EXPCNSC

Money flack for any caseol

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head-

ache That Solace Fails
to Remove

SOtACC RtMtDY is n recent,medical dis-

cover of three German Scientists that
dissolvesUric Acid Crystals and lUirifies
the illood. It is easy to take, and will
not allect the weakest!omach.

It is guaiantced under the l'urc l'ood
and Pruj.'s Law to be absolutely free
from opiatesor harmful diugs of an de-

scription.
SOLACE is a pure specific in every way,

and has been pro en beyond question to
be the surest ami quickest remedy for
Uric Acid Tumbles known to medical
science,no matter how lone standing. It
reaches and removes tin root of the
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood

Tilt SOLACt CO. of Hatlle Creek arc the
Sole U S Agents and have thousands of
voluntary testimonial letters which have
been received from grateful people

has restored to health. Testimon-
ial letters, literatureand TREE HOX sent
upon request.

It. Leu Jorits, presidentof the First
National Hank of Chico, Texas, wrote the
Solace Companyas follows:

"I want you to senda bo of Solace to
my father la Memphis, Tenn., for which
enclose$1. This remedy has been used

by some fi lendsof inino hereand 1 must
say its action was wonderful.

(Signed) It. L. Mori is.
Put up in 2,")C, 50c and f 1.00

IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL AND YOU

CAN' BE SO BY TAKING SOLACE. "No Spec-
ial TreatmentSchemes or Fees". JUST
SOLACE ALONE docs the work. Write today
inn (ho fpo hnv tr rpii.rtFCK smACK
remedy CO., Battle Creek Mich.

7Td"bUenth of K. B. fields.
Bro. R. B. Fields was born in

Harrison County, Texas, Sep-

tember 2:3rd, 1849. Died in I
Haskell November 27th. 1012,
age C!. two months and four
days. He was married to Miss
Laura Taylor in Harrison Coun-

ty Deeember3rd, 1&73. To this
union wereborn seven children,

'of whom four are living, Miss
Mav. Mr. Georire 13., Miss
Dulin and Mrs. Eva Dean, the
hlttor resUllnb,Jn California, who

,on ucc0Unt0Cthe great distaneo
coukl not be proscnt but tele- -

that shewould .soon be
ilt tho old ilome There tire two
jrnilui children of whom Bro.
Fields was exceedingly fond.
The deceasedhas two sisters
living, Mesdtunes Peden, of
Fredericksburg, and Harrison,
of Sherman. The latter and lur
son were present to join the
family in mourning the passing
of this good man.

The two Fields brothers came
to HaskellJuly 1st, 1890 twenty-t-

wo years ago, where they
have reared their two interesting
families. Capt. W. W. Fields
preceded to the better land
this brother by a little more
than a year, having died Sep-

tember 25th, 1911. The two
brotherslie side by side in the
city of the dead. They were
lovely and pleasantin their lives
and in their death they werenot
divided; they were swifter than
eagles;stronger than lions.

Bro. R. B. Fields was bap-

tized 28 yearsago by Bro. Elgin.
He was a greatlover of the gos-
pel and old gospel songs. His
corner in the churchalways con-

tainedone good listener unless
thereweregood reasons for his
absence.

Bro. Fields had been in poor
health for a number of years.
Few in his condition would have
thought of attending divine ser-
vices at all. One of tho secrets
of his punctuality at church was
that he began on Saturday to
make preparationfor the Lord's
day, an exampleworthy of all ac-

ceptation. Tho Sundaybeforehe
died he came into my studyand
with tearshe" expressed his re-

grets that I was to leave Has
kell for a new field. Ho saidhe
was willing to increase his sub-
scription if It werea questionof
finances. Though very weak ho
was back again at night. At
which time I mentioned how
faithful he had been through all
of theseyears. Littlo did either
of us think that it would prove
his lastsermon. I counted him
as my Christian friend for six-

teen oars.
A reception by tho Cleburne

church hadbeen plannedfor us.
If wo met that engagement
we could not stay for the
funeral. But how could I go
on to Cleburno to a reception

'Oi.tho iriomoryyiof thoso tear
'I
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will not onlv clean vour clothes
will nbo pivc them that snowy whiteness
Carbo-Napth- a Soap disinfect and givo them

Disinfects
tho Odor

Nnptho"Cleana
Results

Rub-No-Mo-

Powder
theDuds

tnat deen anasanitary
--rff9?v?H.

Try both nextffjr Jy e ..s' v

wtsm Cnrbo"
Notice

Watch

ssarwS'sck:K v 5V WashingK.2fifeiir Makes
m wSr Cleans

am glad that the new pastorate
agreedthat it it would be better
for us to remain in the "houseof
mourning rather than to go the
tho house of mirth." "And I the
hearda voice from heaven say-

ing
and

unto me, write, Blessedare
the deadwhich die in the Lord,
from henceforth; yea, saith the not
Spirit, that they may rest from
their labors;and their works do
follow them. Ainjii." andGeo. H. Morrison.

Mail Carriers Will Fly the
This is an age of great discoy-orie- s. of

Progressrides on the air. its
Soon we may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriers flying in all direc-
tions, transporting mail. People
take a wonderful interestin a dis-

covery that benefits them. That's the
why Dr. King's New Discovery
tor Coughs, Colds and other
throat and lung diseases is the
most popular medicine in Amer-
ica.

the
"It cured me of a dreadful

cough," writes Mrs. J. F. Davis,
Stickney Corner, Me., "after doc-

tors treatmentand all other rem-
edies had failed." For coughs,
colds or any bronchial affection
its unequaled. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Jas.R.
Walton.

Wkat PizzledHer

The little city girl stoodwatch-
ing the hand on the farm milk-
ing tho cow.

"Think you could do it?" asked
the "hand."

"I think so," replied MissCity
"I could do the milking, I think,
but whenyou want to stop milk-
ing how do you turn it off."

Personstroubled with partial
paralysis are often very much
benefited by massagingthe affect-
ed partsthoroughly when apply
ing Chamberlain'sLiniment. This
liniment also relieves rheumatic
pains, For saleby all dealers.

Don't
" I had been troubled,a

Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter

rm: j vr"i"'l? VBHnHHESr' V

u:d

ct:icl:lv. but
and

will
ouor.

ivashday.

No Suds, Rj won ntmT ut tmtnvt

yk Washing Rmder,

.

Cats and Dogs Cause Disease.
Jackson,Miss., Jan.7. A state

bacteriologist at this place hasan-

nounced thathe hasdirectly traced
germs of diptheria from dogs
cats to human beings.

A case of diptheria developed
here recently in a child, that could

possiblyhave been contracted
from other persons. A bull dog
with which the child had phtyed

which was suffiring fioin a
caseof "distemper."was tal.en to

laboratory of the stale bt.ard
health, and germs taken from
throat proved to be of that va-

riety which producesdiptheria. In
another cae the cause was not
suspecteduntil a second child in

lamily developeda caseof the
disease,when a pet cat ot the
children wassimilarly treated by

bacteriologist at the hospital
with samethe result.

What Makes a Woman?
One hundredand twenty pounds
more or less, of bone and muscle
don't make a woman. Its a good
foundation. Put into it health
and strengthand shemay rule a
kingdom. But that's just what
Electric Bitters give her. Thews
ands bless them for overcomi
fainting and dizzv snells and fo:
dispelling weakness, nervousness,P
backacheand tired, listless. worn
out feeling. "Electric Bitters
have doneme aworld of good,"
writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla.,
"and I thank you, with all my
heart,for making such a good
medicine" Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by Jas.R. Walton.

mt ' s
"Johnny, do you understand

what is meantby a crisis?"
"Yes mum."
"Tell us, Johnny."
"Two out and tho bases full,

mum."

Suffer!
little, for nearly 7 years," writes
from Peavy, Ala., "but I was

i;

"HomeTreatment(or Women," tent free. 60

I'tiFZW

not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and able to do all my housework."

A LE. - . The
V AKUU I WomansTonic

You may wonder why Cardui is so successful,after
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successful,because itis composedof scientific ingredients,

that act curatively on thewomanly system. It Is amedicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens,and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Wrllt to: LadiM Advltory Depl, ClutUnooca Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
for SpidalInstructions, ad book,
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